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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Small Crew for a Huge Task 
"'he number of foreign mis\ionaries 

throughout the world is no more than 
the hill maintCII:1nce crews of ~IX an
craft carriers. No wonder' the job is not 
done I 

This Shrinking Globe 
John 1\1. Reddmg, former as~i~t:1 nt post· 

mastcr general, told the Parcel Post As
~odHion in Chicago recently that it is 
1I0W practicable to use guided missiles for 
the transportation of light m,lil mer tre
mendous dislances---cven across the At· 
lantic III three to four hours. 

" Untold Millions Still Untold" 
Today. nearly two thousa nd years after 

the Creat Commission was ghen, it is 
estimated that one billion people now 
living h:'I\'C never heard the precious 
name of Jesus. If you were to stand 
day and night watching this vast number 
march by, you would stand for a whole 
genemtion. 

Norwegians Discussing 
Healing by Proyer 
A number of leading personalities with

III the Church of Norway have issued an 
open letter to "All Christians in Norway" 
concerning the question of healing by 
prayer. 111e letter W:lrns against "any 
misplaced sensation and propaganda." It 
affirms, however, belief in the re:liity of 
healing by pra}'er. In another letter the 
signatories protest to the Parliamcnt 
ag:tinst any law that may hinder or re
strict pre,lch ing or practice which is ill 
accordance with the teaching of the 
Bible on this point. 

Red Propaganda at Hong Kong 
t>. l issioll:tries at lIong Kong were 1Il

dign:tnt over Communist prolJag,mda at
tacks on the distribution of food parcels 
to refugees. The Reds charged that a 
tunily of fOIlT suffered food poisoning 
after eating canned beef from a relief 
P.1CkagC. II ospital records at 1I0ng Kong 
listed no such case. 

Red newspapers reported that food 
parcels were sold in market places for 
eight to eleven liang Kong dollars. l\lis· 
siona ries replied that there might be 
isolated instances of packages being sold 
when the trading of butter for rice was 
invol\ed. 

Food parcels have been d istributed a t 
1I0ng Kong by the Catholic \Var Relief 
Sen'ices, CARE, the Lutheran \Vorld 
Federation, the Assemblies of Cod, and 
the Salvation Ann}'. 
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Testaments for Nationalists Troops 
At the request of ~Iadame Chiang Kai· 

Shek a special edition of 60,000 New 
Testaments was published at the Bible 
Ii ouse 111 I long Kong for distribution 
among the :\atiollaliltt troops on For· 
mosa. The books ,He now en route to 
Taipei. 

Pe n Tops for India 
Parker Pen Comp.1ny was 110t SurprISed 

when It recehed an order rece ntly from 
India for 3,000 pen tops, reports The 
\t ra lJ Street /ouIII31. In that country It's 
;;. mark of caste distmctlon to carry a 
fountlln pen. But nafi\es who can't af· 
ford the full pen buy only the top. 

Is Christianity on ly an outward pro
fession with you, or does Christ re.llly 
II\ 'e in your heart? 

Missions in Israc l 
Christl,1n missionary work in hrac1 

must he ha\·ing its effect. This is in
clicated by the statement issued by Jacob 
Ca rtellh,ms to the effect that a Jewish 
bu~ille)Slllan in Chicago gave S I 00,000 
for the purpose of combatl11g mission.tr)' 
actidties in hr;lel. 

"No Jew would spend S I 00,000 10 
comh:11 a Tllo\cmenl tha t is not pro· 
ducthe of results," sa id Dr. Cartenh,llIs. 

MOHAMMEDAN MISSIONARIES 
Thu p icture OUiht to awaken us to the need of 
"speeding the gospel light" in Africa. It shows 
what the Moslems are doing throughout Welt 
Africa to spread their doctrine. According to 
J. P aul Bruton. who took the picture, it is reo 
ported that more than 100.000 M oslem mission
anes were $Cnt out over Africa in one r«ent 
year. There are ,aid to be 6S.OO0,000 MOllems 
in Africa today. Once ao African becomn III 
M oslem it i. difficult to win him for Christ. It 
i. time for US to arise and counteract the 
doctrines of dorkncss Wilh the light of His gospel. 

Persecu tion in Mexico 
A report from the Church of the 

i\azarene reI eats that four r..lexican Na7 .. 1-
renes were recently arrested, held ill 
!.1l1 three days Without food, then taken 
to the public square, stri pped of their 
clothing, beaten, tortured, and left for 
dead, with the w:Hning that if anyone 
reported these atrocities to higher author
Ities the victims' families and homes 
Il'ould be bumed in re\en~e. 

A Creek who is a Pentecosta l mini.ster 
was recent I}' sen tenced to a three-month 
prison term and a heavy fine on a charge 
of hal-ing caused two members of the 
Creek Orthodox Churdl 011 Crete to 
become converts to Pentecostalism. 

In some lands it st ill costs a great 
deal 10 take up one's cross and follow 
Christ. 

Suggests South Africa Be Divided 
The racial strife in South Africa has 

become so acute that the general secre· 
tary of the Dutch Reformed Church 
in the Transvaal, Rev. \V. A. Landman, 
is urging tha t the country be divided
one part for whi te peopJe, the othcr for 
non-wh ites. lie S'lYS this would be "the 
only practiCiI solution to the country's 
mci:al problem." 

lie sa id: "\Ve must reject ou r idea of 
'che:lp labor from the blacks,' and be 
prepared to c;ury out ourselves the many 
menial tasks now assigned to non-Euro
pean sen·ants." 

Mau Maus Sprcading 
It is reported that an "overwhelming" 

religious revival is spreading among the 
former members of the Mau ~ I au secre t 
society which was terrorizing Kenya Col· 
OUY, East Africa, un til a short time ago. 
Peter I'. luigHi, son of the Mau Mau leader 
lomo Kcnyatt ... , has accepted C hristian
ity and has urged his fellow Kikll}'lIs to 
follow his example. 

The gOl'ernment of East Africa, which 
is holding approximately 12,000 J\'lau 
MaLI prisoners in va rious detention camps 
and prisons across Kenya, has called 75 
missionaries to evangelize among these 
prisoners. J\lissionaries from the Pente
costal Assemblies of Canada are included 
in this number, and they request special 
prayer for the work. 

\Vhile Cod is moving in Kenya, the 
j\hlll "Iall movement reportedly is spread
ing to other areas. In the streets of Lagos, 
\Vest Africa, where self-government is 
enjoyed, riotous mobs recently were 
shollting: "Vle want J\ lall Maul \ Ve 
want J\ fau t>.lau!" 

One writer predicts that the world is 
e ntering one of the most inflammatory 
chapters in its h istory-that is, the po
litical and emotional self'assertion of the 
African people. 111ere is little hope of 
remedying the situation except through 
the preaching of the gospel. 



Time Is Running Out! \ 

Non-Ch,ist ions Ore mull,plyi"g mO'1! ropidly thon the m'n;ono .. !!, (on win 

them 10 Christ. Onl,. br yi('lding 10 the control of the Holy Spi", Qnd p.oyi"9 

for Q migh', dcmonstrolion of Pcntecostol power cCln .... c mCCI the nccd of the hou •. 

NOEL PERKIN 

'l'II!. WOI\Lll l'Ol'ULAJ 10"-', A<"COIWI"<.. 10 

Il\O~t l'cecn! statistics, is 2,500,000,000. 
Of Ihis llu1l1ber 587,3+1,612 gl\e thelr 
allegi;lllce 10 either the ROlllan Cltholic 
or the Creek Orthodox Clll\rch, Prote~
!anls number 199,672.321. Tli m il lotal 
of ï87,OI6,933 (Ic~s t!t,m one-Ihird of 
the world's popubtion) ha le ~ollle knowl. 
edge of the Cod of the BIble. \Iore th,1Il 
I\\o-thirds belong 10 lloll-Chri~IJ<\1l groups 
which mC:lIlS tha! they are wlthollt hape. 

One olher fact J\\ust he considered. 
The world populatioll is increasing Jt 
the mte of -H,OOO,OOO per year, "hich 
is more r,l pidlr than the mission:mes 
arc winning people 10 C hrist. 'Ille SltU.I
tion therefore is dcsperate. The neeù of 
e\ :mgelizmg the uncI,mgelized millions 
for \1110111 Christ died i~ urgcnt. 

ln answer 10 the \\'orld's gre:lt need, 
Christ lias comlIIissioned 1 lis foJlo\\'er~ 10 

{Heach the gospci to el·eryone. Now if 
each Proteshmt Christian sltould do lm 
p:Ht to let Ihe non-Christian kno\\' the 
\Vay of S;l I\,;ltion, he wou Id have 10 \Iit
ness to cighty-two people. But unfortu
nate ly a l:Hge part of Ihe professing church 
is inactil·e. 

Furlhennore, stati~ tics win Ilot stir m 
to action. TI1Cy ma)' only confront us 
\Vith fact s we would like 10 al'oid. i\lany 
people havc a desire to help, perhaps, 
but lack the will power, the cour.lge, the 
effective testimony. 

lIow ca n we meet the 5itll.llion? The 
easiest melhod is ta gil e an offering. 
'nlis is the leas! wc can do (frequently 
it sen'es only ta salve our conscience) 
but let uS look a t Ihe gil'ing of Ihe 
Assemblies of Cod. The alcrage member 
gil'es less Ihan SIO.OO per year for \\'orlel 
el':lIlgelistll oulside his home church. As 
a matter of fact, the largest part of our 
missionary oHerings come from a slllall 
percentage of om lllcmbcrship. In other 
\\'ords, S10.00 per yeaT is mllch more 
than mûst of our members give! 

Could it be that we do not belie\'e th.lt 
people without Christ are realh' lost? h 
it that we do Hot feel responsible? \Vhen 
Christ sa\\' the multitudes, 1 le \ ie\\'ccl 
them as sheep without a shepherd. Il is 
great heart \l'as mOI'ed \\'ith comp;lssioLl 
for them. I le !..ne\\' the)' \Iere lost. As 
wc emision the Ulultitudes of earth to-

d,I~·. Me am he;Hh llI(}\cd~ [)o \lC ,ec 
Ihem as \o~t, IIl1erly \o~t? llo\\' grc;lth 
do we "due our 0\1 n e,\pericnc:c III ChTl,t~ 
1)0 \I-C cOtlll1 It \\'I)Tth ~11,lrin!; \\Ilh other, ~ 

\\hlte\er our atltt\l(le 111,1\ he, (JI 

\lhclher Ile glle nmch or httle, the !lll 
mg of mOIlCI' ;llone will Ilot meet Ihe 
need. Unles~' our offering ~U;l1lfle~ th.11 
our Il hole Me h dedicJled to Cod. It i\ 
doublflll \Ihelher the offeril1l; j~ ;111\ 

more accepta hie th;ln Clin \. 
\\'e mm! h;l\e the ~lIne moltle~. Ihe 

~,lIne COIll ici ion ancl the saille ctmr,u;e 
th,lt the fir~t-{'CntllTy chnrch hac!. l he\e 
c;lrly pioueer\ c\pectcd oppmltioH. l>cr· 
~,ecl1lion. and pos\lhh- de;lth hecame of 
theÎr \\'ilne~s. The princip le hy \lhich 
they \lere gmded \la~: "\\'hct hcr Il he 
righl ln the sighl of Cod 10 he.u!..en uuto 
~ nI! morc than lLnlo Cod. luelge you .... 
\\le Cl1Inot but ~peil!.. the Iltins~ IIltich 
\I e hale ~eell ,lml he,ml," The lIlini~1t1 of 
Ihe,c cMly di\cil>le~ could 1101 hc litnllcd 
hy the opposi ti on of gOleflllllental ;Iuthur
ities. It le:lpecl ;\11 lmrriCI' 10 reach lllCU 

illll'where, e\cT\ where. 
;J'his \\'as a 'Spnit-filled church C;III\'

ing on the ministry of Ils glorified Il ead. 
ln the (,Ice of e~tremc pc[~ecu tion thc 
c1nlfch \\;15 fmnly e~t.\h1ished. 

Is there nnything tOtby \l'hich (l,If,I\leh 
this carh' mis\ionan' actnill'? \\'c hclicle 
!>o . It ~\'as the s:~llle co;npelling nr~c 
to gile the gospel to thc \l'orld Il hich 
C<lllsecl the Penleco~tal pioncer,> ta fOTin 
Ihe As\elllhlie\ of Cod org'1l11/ .. I!lOIl in 
19H. \\ 'e hale gro\\'n r,tpidly 111 ~i/c 
and ncli\ity. I l ,IPJld~', the spirit of el,m
gelislll lias been kept promincn!. 

Om brethren În ot her 1.111<15 are f;lcmg 
:111 e\·en greater challenge. In Chin,l. 
Kore,l, l'"oTmosa, Rnssia, Easlern Europc, 
and in lands as ne'lr as t.. l cxico, Col01llhù. 
and other ponts of Latin "meric:! . some 
11,1\(' suffcred illlprisonment 1\ hile other\ 
hale heen called npon to die for thcir 
faith. 

Noel Pcrk.in, Executive 
Director 01 Foreign 

Missions for the 
Asscmblies :Jf God 

ln Iho,c 1.111(\) ,,!Jere the churth l' 
per\ecllte<l II 1\ ;lllamlllii nc\\' \pinlu,d 
~Ircnglh. In 1t.11~. ~o I.ldmg III Il,unctl 
Ic,l(lcr~llJp ,Inti \0 trou bled h~' thc pCI 
,ecution of Ih humble. SpIrit fll1ed he 
liCIer". Ihe chuTch 1\ ~rtJ\llII~ f.I\1 III 
Ll,tcrn Cerm,lUI' the 1'\,m~ehl'.11 Clnu{ 11 
~lIffers comtmt OppO~ltlOIl, hut 11\ \erl 
It'e, ,ne beller ,Ittemled th,1U e\cr befme. 
.. l'he p;l\t()r~," the report \t,lte\, ",ne 
flLll of h,mbillp ;md te,ITS." 

\ll\pri~ollment. fi re, torltne, dc,lth
Ihc,e {hd nol ~!()P thc e.lrll c1mTch. Thc~ 
follollc<! ;1 l onl \lho h;HI ~htl\111 thelll 
11011 to \uffcr. '\'clther 1\ It thc~c thmt:' 
)1 hicl l tend to ,top Ihe Spirit fll1ed thnrch 
tlf todal. 

Bllt thcre ;Ire tCllc!CIlCIC\ '1) thc III" 

pcr~eClllcd church \1 hich Ileed !n he 
lIo led. IJa\e SOBle of Ih lm! the P;I\\101I 

\lhich stirred the fOllllder~ of our 1I100e· 
lueH!? IJ,,\c Ile heCOltle \0 OCTltplCd 
\\ith Ihe ble\'ltlg of the Spinl's pre~c .. ce 
III our tll!(ht tklt \Ie ~a\' \llth Pelel', "[.ct 
(l, Illake threc t:lhelll,lcies here." alld fOl 
get thmc in the \illle) \lho neetl t1le 
knowledge of Cod ;lIld the ICICl.tllIJII of 
Ili ~ Spirit? 

\\le must wa lch ag,tÎmt ano!hcr lend· 
enc}'. Po\itîc:tl opposition from an\! 
Chri~li;m gOlernlllents IClllph lI\ to ('e.l,e 
our Chri\li,Hl \\itne~s. \\ 11110111 the Splr 
il\ ;lUollltmg Il IS nah!T;1l 10 ~I\e up, ,l' 
Peter dld \Ihen t.lun!ed h~' unl>che\('I\. 
But \Ihat a COUIr;l~ t \I,IS the ne\\' Peter 
on the D,II' of Penleco\t .Ifler the Splllt 
IIM\ caille ~IPOIl him! 

'1 he mo\ing of Ihe Spnit ml'.Hi.lhh 
re\lllt~ III Ihe '\ramill!; of the force\ of 
ell1. Let w; pray III the LI('e of thc,e 
thillg~, "Now Lord, hehold Iheir Ihre;llcll' 
lIIg~. <1 ml gnlllt llnto Th y Sefl';lllts Ih,ll 
Il ilh ail holdness they lm)' ~pe,l!.. Th r 
\\'onl." 

'l'here i~ ;\ lIeed among II~ for a TC
cO tl"ecr;l\ion la Ihe ~eT\ ite of end ;11It1 
to the control of Ihe 1I01}' Spirit. 111 
Ihis \\,I}' aJone can \\'e accompli\h the 
1.1\'1.. of \\'orld cvangeJism. Page,mln' ;!Bd 
c!ralll;ltics may be nsed by ~ome to dra\\' 

(C,lI//i'l1Icrl l'II 1'(/(/., d •• ·,·,,) 
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God Holds You Responsible 
In the b4uincu of winning the lost, you and 

the millionary are portners ! 

DONALD G. FOOTE 

~IIS5 10SARY WOKi: IS A l'ARII'>aRSIllf' 

enterprise. One partner in .. c!tts his tune, 
his strength, his health, perhaps hi~ 
life. '111al partner is the mi~siollary. 

In s teaming, tropica l jungles or :lrnid 
the teeming throngs of a heathen me
tropolis, surrounded by djsea~c , poverty, 
filth and vermin, he gi\es his bcst-hi~ 
;111. Demon powers oppress him, socia l 
and political forces oppose hUll , Those 
to whom he would mlllisier often scorn 
Ilim. Yet he stays by his post because he 
CXt>ccts to collect eternal di\'idend~ pay
able in precious souls snatched (rolll dark· 
ness and from death. 

What of the other pmtner in this en· 
terprise? li e sits at home ill the COIl

gcnial atmosphere of his nati\c lanel , 
surrounded by family and friends. Ilc 
drink~ in spiritual inspiration from mmic 
and se rmon provided for his edification. 
But what of his investment? Docs he con
tribute nothmg to this p.utnership? Oh 
,-cs, he does, and his in\estmcnt is abso
lutely essential. \Vithout it thc fint 
partner would fail and the whole cnter
pri~e would collapse. 

Ilc con tributes dollars! 
But how pitifully small lIlost of our 

imestments are-just a lillIe surplus from 
our luxury, a few crumbs frol1l the b;111-
quet, a fcw coins from the till . A mis
sionary jllst home on furlough is being 
IIllervie\\cd by a reporter. IIc asks thc 
inentabJe ql1estion, "\Vila! imprcsscd 
you most in America when ),Oll rcturncd 
aftcr spending years in a foreign countq'?" 
Back cOllies the answer witho11t hesita
tiOll, "Yom garbage! YOll throwaway 
so much that others would be \h:mkhl1 
to h:l\'e. " 

The gospel is denied to mil1iol1s, and 
C hrist's coming is delayed, not for thc 
lilck of consecratcd liles but for the lack 
of consecrated dollars! 

Seven hundred and (orty-eight Assem
blies of Cod missionaries in sixty-two 
countries are in our shock troops at
tacki ng the citadels of darkness. Associ
~ted wi lh them are five thousand nation;!} 
pastors ;!nd evangelists, some of them 
true apostles to their OWI1 people. But 
how often their hands are tied bv tIck 
of buildings, lack of literature, };;ck of 

Blother Foote, fOlmerly. Michigan OiShict. SccIC' 
tJI}'·TreaIUfer, i5 now Fmance Secretarv m thc 
Voreign lIIissions Department at SllTingfidd. 1110. 
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radio facihtic~, bd of dollars. In ~omc 
cases our nmsionaries are wJlking be· 
came of lad of tires for the jeep. 

The Spint falh in Pentecostal fashion 
on the fIfty-two Bible Schools operated 
by our missionaries. I lund reds of trained, 
Spirit-filled ~ tudents go out from thc~e 
sc hools with a burning messnge of falil! 
and power. As they go, souls are saved. 
bodies are healed, churches are estah
lished. But e\ ery one of the~e schools 
is forced to turn away other promisi ng 
young men and women because therc 
is no more room-no room to put e\en 
one morc mat on the floor, and no 
money to buy food. 

At homc there ,,",Iits an army of ncw 
recruits rC:lcly to blazc trails into yet 
untouched areas, e:lger to preach tllC 
gospel to th ose who h.I\-e never vct 
heard the name of Jems. For what do 
thev wail? For consecrated doltlls to 
send them forlh. 

A donar does 110t buy much tod,lr-a 
pound of coffee, a pair of hose, el1oll~h 
g:"ls to dri\c fifty miles. 1\ 105t of us ~pend 
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;l dollar quite casually. Yet If e\ery one of 
cur 400,000 enrolled memben in the 
i\~'embhes of God (not to consider a 
ho~t of other friends who attend om 
dlluche<;) lI\\ested only one dollar per 
month III I'-oreign ~Iis~ions, Our mission
aries' hands would he ulUhadled and 
the missionary entcrprise could :"Id\ancc 
all e\ery fronL If we cared enough about 
lo~t souls to imcst one dolbr per weel... 
our missionary force could be more than 
doubled, whole areas could be sown 
\\ itll literature. the message via radio 
could circle the globe, and aggressi\c 
1.'011 Gospel e\'angelism cOl1ld be launched 
111 the great cities of the worlel. 

In 1954 the Foreign I\lissions Depart
IIlent recorded offcrings totaling S2.747,-
705 or an a\'erage of fifty-eight cents 
pcr month for cach mcmber of OIlT 

cl1l1rches. TIle IIome I\lissions, poreign 
\Ii~~iol\s. \\'omen' s ?-. lissionary Council. 
Radio, Servicemen's llene\olcnce, and 
Speed-the-Light Departments together rc
ported total offe rings of S3,879,172 or 
an a\erage of eight y-one cents per mem
ber per 1110nth. 

\Ve ha\'e 7,170 churches on our rec
ords. La:.t yenr, 748 of thcse churche~ 
(,dIed to contrihute even one dollar in 
order to share the gospel with their 
neighbors. In J:nnmy of this year 2,756 
churches took no part in world-wide 
e\a l1gelism. One and one-h,lIf per cent 
of our churches (OIlC out of 67) regularly 
con tributes 26% of the mi~s ionaT\' dollars 
recei\ed. . 

The work of miss ions is not the Ie· 
~pomibility of the missionary alone; it 
is ~Ollr responsibility . \Ve are p:"lrtners. 
lmest111ent in this enterprise is not re
:.en cd for the rich; it is supported large
ly by the poor. Not only large churches 
shou ld have a part; c\en the smallest, 
)oungest churches can be missionary 
churches. 

\Ve can afford to e\, mgelize the world 
if \\e want to. \\ 'hen 1 was being trained 
to sell a certain household appliance, the 
sales manager gavc LIS an answer for the 
man who said, "\Ve lleed it :"Ind would 
like to have it, hut we can't afford it." 
\Ve were told to ask him a question, " If 
) OllT family needed an extra loaf of bread 
per day, would you manage somehow to 
get it for them?" If he answered that he 
would, \\e told him, "TIle price of one 
10.1f of bread pcr day will p:"l~' for this 
appliance." 

One dolhlT per week represents les~ 
than the price of one 10.1f of bread per 
d'IY. If we giyc evcn that :"I1l101111t per 
family we \\ould doublc our present in
\cstment in missions. Think of it! Bv 
\\ ithhoJding our money we C:"lst ;l yote 
for Ihe eternal dmnnation of the 10s\1 
;..rore than 1.200,000.000 people ne\'er 
h:"l\'e had a chance to hear the gospel. 
Cod will hold us responsible fo r thcse 
souls at the judgment se:"lt of Christ. 



THE BROKEN IMAGE 
It True Story by Ruth Frey KensInger 

IT WAS IN A LITTLE GRASS HUT IN TilE 

mountain country of Southern llonduras 
that Maria first opened her eyes to the 
world-and a miserable world it was! 
Hers was a very religious family, but at 
the same time a very wicked one. Her 
mother was a de\'out-yes, even a fa
natic-Catholic woman, but far from 
Cod. As a child, I\laria quickly feU in 
line \vith the practices of the other mem
bers of the family. \Vhile at one moment 
she seemed perfectly at ease in lying, 
stealing, or cursing . .. the next moment 
might find her piously worshiping at the 
little altar ill the h ou~c, pr,lying to 1\ IaTY, 
her patron saint. 

\Vhile wandering about in the moun
tains, the thought C:lme to l\laria that 
there must be morc to religion than the 
mere worshiping of wooden images. They 
h;ld ne,'er answered her pmyers! T hey 
h;ld never cll;lnged her life! Doubts grew 
in her heart to sl1ch an extent that she 
became \'ery lax in worshiping f\'lary. 
The other members of the household 
lloticed this, especially the mother. As 
l\·laria grew older and displayed e,'en less 
interest in "los santos," the family gave 
up hope. She evidelltly belonged to the 
devil, they reasoned, and who c0l11d 
figh t against him? With a shrug of the 
shoulders they let her go on her wicked 
way. 

On her seventeenth birthday l\ laria 
went to a nearby village with her brother 
to make some purchases. \Vl1en this was 
done, her brother W;lS enjoying himself 
in the cantina, the saloon of L,til1 
America, and fda ria was wandering aim
lessly dowo the streets. A certain bitter
ness gripped her heart-a contempt for 
life itself which seemed so utterly with
out meaning. But with the bitterness 
there also came a deep yearning-a long
ing for something different and better 
than she had known. 

Suddenly she beC;lme conscious of 
music, beautiful music, somewhere III 

the distance. As she went in search of 
it the bitterness seemed to depart until 
nothing remaiued but the former long
ing in her soul, which had intensified a 
hundredfold. Soon she found them-a 
little group of people who were singing 
songs she had never heard before. lIer 
feet seemed glued to the ground! One 
of the group began telling of the Sav
iour who had come to the world to save 
sinners and who is now in heaven pre
J>:lring :I place for them who take l1 im 
into th eir hearts. \Vonderful words these, 

but It was the beautiful music that rup
tured ~laria's heart. She listened en
thralled, determined to come agalll. /\11 
the way home the songs mng over and 
o\'er again in her mind. 

There followed weeks of secretly steal. 
ing away to the little village to hear more 
music, but the enemy of men's soul~ 
would not lct her go without a battle. 
Ile r brothers discovered the source of 
her new-found joy and told the mother. 
l\\aria's life becmne a hell on earlh. Thc 
brothers beat her and the mother tor
tured her, but she kept attending the 
e\-:mgelicai sen'ices in spite of it all. 

One e\'ening, upon retuming from the 
lHcet illg, she found only her mother in 
the house. 

"Are you going to stop attending the 
services of these herctics?" the mother 
asked, suppressing her fury. 

"Ne\er," answered Maria quietly, "no, 
never!" 

"Then I am going to kill you, for no 
d:llIghter of mine shall be a Protestan!." 
Iler words were as deliberate and ;IS !In
concerned as if she had said she was 
going to draw water from the well~but 
she meant it. She took ;In ugly stick and 
began beating the girl, until the slick 
broke. In her burning anger she grabbed 
a little slone image ;lnd threw it blindly. 
l\ laria dodgcd and the image fell to the 
ground, broken. The mother, suddenly 
calm and horrified at what she had done, 
began to curse f\ lari;t. \Vith her mother's 
curses still ringing in her ears, the girl 
fled her home and village. 

A year of wandering in deep sin 
followed. She was sick of it all! At the 
close of the year, Maria and a young man 
began a home together without benefit 
of a marriage ceremony. They were 
happy together, and Maria presented 
Catalina with four healthy children. 
There were no images in that little home, 
no hypocritical ceremonies at an altar 
that was \'oid of meaning. But sometimes 
Maria would lull her habies to sleep with 
parts of those gospel songs that she 
could still remember. Always she hoped 
for the day she could hear more about 
Jesus. 

That day came! Into her Central Amer
ican village came a young man who 
sang the same songs she had heard so 
long ago. For three years she attended 
the services faithfully-her husband did 
not oppose her. As yet it was the music 
more than the message that drew her. 
In that group of Christians there were 

some who \\ere pra)ll1g espetlally for 
l\laria. One day one of them gave a 
gospel tract to Catalina, her husband. 
lI e studied it all afternoon. It \\~IS then 
tll:lt Ca\;11ino surprised l\faria-surprised 
her by saying that he. too, was gOlllg to 
the service! 

Napoleon, the p:lslor, preached an 
anoillted message. \\'hen he g:1\ e the 
ill1'itation. both Catalina and l\laria stood 
to their feet, accepting Christ as their 
personal Saviour. The 1\\'0 of them re
joiced together. The pastor and the peo
ple also rejoiced-and I'm sure the angels 
of heaven sang for joy too. 

Faithfully the couple attended the 
sen'ices, hiking their four children with 
them. They increased in the knowledge 
of the Lord day by day, and God began 
searching their hearts. One chiy they 
came to their pastor with a request 
that is not uncommon in i..,tin America. 
Could they be married? On a Sunday e\e
ning, before a full church, and with their 
four children sitti ng on the front bench. 
l\1aria and Catalino became husband and 
wife. 

\Vith a contagious smi le, ~Iaria said 
to me, "Now we have three more chil
dren and, since taking Jeslis into our 
home, we have not had sickness. \Vhen 
a fever comes, we pray and the fe\"er 
leaves. Someday Illy boys arc going to 
be preachers, too!" 

As she said this, Catalino smi lingly 
agreed with her. 

After the evening sen,ice we. stood 
outside the little church of logs and 
gT<lSS, and watched the people disappear
ing in the woods, only their bobbing 
torches "isible. \Ve thanked Cod for 
the privilege of carrying the gospel to 
the uttermost pa rts of the world and 
to all the Marias and C;lt3linos who are 
seeking Ilim! 
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Pari of the audience at the evange listic cam paign in San Miguel, E l Salvador 

Pentecost Comes to San Miguel 
Sterling Stewart, EI Salvador 

Thc Cit }: of San i\li~uel hOl~ wllLlcssed 
the m:l1lifcstation of thc powcr of Cod. 
Ni.r,:ht lifter night therc h;!\e been signs 
folloWLlH! the preaching of I lis Word 
by i'\·.mgelis t Richard E. Jeffery. For 
O\er a month thousands of people re
turned to the services night and day with 
hunger in their hearts to listen to Cod's 
\\'ord. 

All kinds of sicklle~ses ha\'e been 
healed. \Ve h,we the names :lIld addres:.es 
of o\'cr oue hundred dcaf persons who 
were healed, liS \\ell as 22 deaf-mutes 
who h.l\c heard and \\ere able to speak. 
i\ 1:1Il~' p:lr.ilytics ha\'e recei\cd Cod's heal
ing touch. 'Ille blind ha\'c receh'ed their 
sight. l or examplc, IlIne·yearold Julio 
Rodrigucl was totally blmd for one year, 
but he rcceh-ed his sight instantly and 
camc to the platform night after night 
to gi\e \\itness that his sight is normal. 

The son of the owner of 3 10000I mdio 
sta tion II<1s received hearing, and now 
thc wholc family arc hungT}' for the 
Word of Cod. 

S.lII l\liguel, the third largest city of 
the country (60,000 pop.) is the center 
of the eastern part of thc Republic. In 
this section there are only ten evangelic.1i 
churchcs among 600,000 people, but 
since this campaign, people III several 
towns ha\e offered their homes for sen'
ices if \\-e can only send them a worker. 
Every village has felt the impact of the 
sa\-ing and he31ing power of Cod. Liteml
ly thousands have c31led upon thc mme 
of the Lord fo r salvation. In San ~figllel 
two more churches are being opened. 

It has been a thrill to watch these new 
con\c rts grow in the Lord, leaving the 
pleasures of sin and breaking away from 
thc strong chains of former religious 
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leachlllg to thrust them~eh-es whole· 
heartedly IIIto the arms of Jesus. 

I\ [anv of the new believers' children 
now wii'l not be able to go to the Catholic 
schools here, so some means of education 
will Im'e to be supplied. Churche .. \"ill 
h:l\e to he built to conse,,'c the fruit of 
the revi\'a!' Plealte pray \\'ith us for thesc 
needs. ,\nd If }ou arc able to help us 
financially, send your offering to the For· 
eign i\lis~ions Department, 434 \Vest 
P,lcific Street, Springfield I. i\lissouri, 
de.\ignating it for the San Migucl, EI 
S31\'ador, Evangeli7 .. 1tion program. 

During the revi va l meetinga in San Mig uel , 
th ia couple came to the meeting.--one 
of the local directo ... of the Police, and 

hi. wife. She had been deaf . ince c h ildllood 
and <;ould apeak very little. In ana we .. to 
prayer God o pe ned h er ea .... She wa. able 

to h ear and .peak freely , and he .. hUlband 
came to the microphone to tell the people 
how grateful h e waa toward God fo .. her 
hea1i n l. 

Miracles of Healing 
In other lands 

(JOLIVIA 

t..llnnie Madsen writes: "For years a 
young girl in Santa Cruz was a helple!;s 
imalid in bed, badly crippled from polio 
-her legs doubled up from her knees. 
During these years she had been pra~'ed 
for, but without visiblc improvement ill 
her condition. Ilowe\-er, during an evan
gelistic campaign held by a Peruvian 
brother from Lima, our missiona ry and 
he went to her home to pray for her, 
at which time her legs straightened Ollt. 

Later she was able to stand, and for the 
past eight months she has been 3ble 
to walk. Now she gives a heart-stirring 
testimony as to Cod's healing power. 

She \V3S one of the students in i\ fon
tero during the recent short Bible course, 
311d was aile of the teachers in the 
Daily Vacation Bible School held recent
ly. She had a fine class of girls from 
9 to 12 years of age, who loved her ,md 
never missed a class. \Vhat a marvel she 
is of God's grace and healing power. 
To Him be all the glory! 

SOUTH AFRICA 

l\ lerlin J. Lund, in writing about a gre,lt 
Ic\h-al in South Africa, !kIYS: "One blind 
llIall who must have been around the 
cen tury mark \V3S led in by a grass string 
tied to his coat. One eyeball was com
Dletely gone, but God restored sigh t to 
the other eye. \ Vhat a smile was on h is 
face as he w3lked forward to shake hal1(l .. 
with the missionaries! He was one of 
the 150 who later followed the Lord in 
water baptism as a result of this particular 
revival." 

ARGENTINA 

In i\!ay 1954 Tommy llicks held a 
record-breaking revival at Buenos Aires. 
Our missionary, L. Stokes, writes: "A 
member of our church , an Estonian 
man, had worn special glasses for 27 
years, but after prayer he was enabled to 
see clearly without glasses. A man who 
had been 3n invalid for 18 months, 
\\as raised up from his bed in answer 
to prayer. One boy of si:o:: or seven h3d 
lle\'er sa id 'Mama' or 'Papa,' and when 
he was healed and t311ght to say these 
simple words the parents broke forth 
ill tears of joy. Many lame people were 
healed, and several who e ntered in chair~ 
walked across the field surrounded by 
the throng. A twenty-month-old child 
who had never walked \V3S healed of 
infantile paralysis." 



Revival • 
In Mossiland 

John F. Hall, French West Afr ica 

On New Year's Day we had one of the 
most remarkable outpourings of the Spirit 
we have seen. 11lcre was au unexpected 
len-hour service, lastmg from 11 a.m. to 
9 p.m. It was the seven th day of our 
eight-day convention in which Christian~ 
from nineteen other towns were present. 

Fiyc recci\ed the 13a plism, some were 
refilled, and four were ~a\'cd l ' I he Il ely 
Spirit caused the ~ lessi people to mIke 
confessions which could not 1I,l\e heen 
extracted from them with a cH I-a'·nine
tailsl1'.len con fessed to anger, lying. slc;!1· 
jog, slander, deception, worldliness, and 
cheating all tithes and debts. A~ they 
sought the Baptism the searchl igh t of 
Cod's Spirit rc\caled as large the things 
they had considered as S111;1 11 . 

One man went in tears ( 0 a local trader 

A Victory • 

saving he \\anted to pay (he h\e-dolbr 
debt he had deliberateh let go for four 
ye;1TS. The man s..1id, " T his mmt be (rue 
religion. Other people owe me hundred~ 
of dollan; dnd don't offer 10 pay e,en ,I 
litt le when I reml1ld them of their debt:' 

\\'omen confe\scd to habitual CUr\J1H~ 
,md hatred toward their h usbands. One 
a~ked forgi\'eness for a critic,ll spirit, ;lIl

other for pride and auger. Boy~, \\lth 
hands Ilpraised and tears stre:uning down 
their b ees, wcre crying and pleading \\llh 
Cod. Il ow clC<l1l and fresh and right with 
God we :Ii! felt th at night during the 
final song of praise! 

'n lOse retllTllIng home arc earn ln~ the 
re\h'al \\·jth them. Our people ;lIe fa~tins:: 
and praying, and God i ~ contillllim.; to 
work among thelll. 

In Formosa 
H. C. Osgood, Field Secretory for the Far East 

December 26, 1954, was a great day in 
the life of the Formosan Assembly of 
God in Taipei. On that day many long
standing hopes were cutlllimited :IS the 
splend id new building was opened for 
services. TIle work had been star ted only 
six years before, when Garland Benintendi 
:md Philip I1 og,m bcgan h olding meet· 
ings in a sma ll shop downtown. 

But need for more room was impera
tive, and the ChristiallS began eamest!}' 
to pray .md give toward a new huikilng. 
Many churches as \\!ell as individuals in 
America ga\'e sacri fic ially ill order that 
the building might become <l reality. By 
faith the cornerstonc was laid last Octo· 
ber, and just two months later the com· 
pleted bllildin~ was dedicated. 

111e cmt of the lot \\<I!' about 57,000. 
'!lIe buiJdin~ itself was built for the ex· 
tremely small sum of S 13,000. Furn iture 
and other equipment will raj~e this figure 
somewhat. The faithful members of the 
FormOS<lIl ch urch have gi\en most S;IC
ri fi cia lly an d are in hopes Ihnt friends 
In the homeland will con trilmte another 
$1,000 to assi~t them in paymg off some 
debts which have been incurred. 

Garland Benintendi, the mi~s iona r}' in 
charge, writes, "Om services are well 
attended and we are getting a \Cly nice 
start with mam' new contJcts. I feel th;lt 
the Lord is going to give liS a ste:ldy 
growth among the more responsible c1.l\~ 
with whole f.unilies makmg it their per
manent church home." 

SIGNS FOllOW 

PREACHING OF THE WORD 

IN THE PHILIPPINES 

I he Illl\~ioll.H1e~ III \l.ulIla repart 
o\erwhelulIllg ,ictor\·. R.llph B~ nl of AI
I.mla, Ceorgla, recelltl~ held mcetmg\ 
there, ;lIld they \\erc ~o IIlIl;hltl~ ble\\ctl 
of God IJut more th,1I1 1\\0 hundred 
I\ere filled "ith the SPirit III oue \ICeL •• 

IIlcludlllg four .\Iethodl\t preacher~. 
\\'hen .1 hllPIIlO ~ir l \\.1\ filled :l11d 
beg,1Il to speak in another 1.1IH;u:U:le, nn· 
lIIediatel~- ~e\'erJ l prOlllmenl Clllnc,e 
callie rUllIung to rcport tlMt ~he \\"01\ 

c\;11tlllg the Cross III \I.l ll(bnll . 
" \lmt noteworthy," writes E rllle Reh. 

p.I,lor of Bethel Temple, l\lallila, '\LI\ 

the case of Ruben Cancle1.u iJ, aile of illl' 
CO·p.lSton. This man t lSt year wa~ super
intcndent o\er ... 0 ;'o.lcthodist churcl!c\. 
but one da~' he receued the Ii oly Spint 
III our office and spoke in tOllgue\ fOl 

an hom and a half. \\,hcn 1m coml11 , 
D.I\id ClIlcielaria, p.1stor of a I.m:~e \ leth 
()di~t cburch 1\1 Tarta~', heard abou t tllI \ 

he \\<15 troubled ;lnd found It il1lpo,~ib'c 
to ,Ieep nights. One week i.lter he.c.ltuc 
to my home and \\',is filled with the Ii oly 
Spirit III Ollr ll\lng room. Now his en
tlTe church i~ longing for the outpour ing 
of the Spirit!" 

Scores of sou ls were 'kl\ed, and there 
were some Illlr,lculOtls heahngs. One 
young man came from :I dist.l1lce of ne.lr
Iv a hundred mile~. lie was blmd <lnd 
had to be guided e\erY\\'here hy hi \ 
friend. After two <Ll\"S Brother Bnd 
pr,l\"ed for him. hnmedi,ltel} sight c.llue 
in to his righl eye. Anothe r nUll \\ho h:td 
been deaf for forty year, Ila, ill~tantl)" 
healed Jnd heard cleMir. A WOltlan 
brought from the insane :l~ylulll wa~ 
rc\tored to her right m ind by the Lord. 

The :1\ erage Sunday School attcnd,lI~cc 
at Bethel Temple, \Ianila. was 1012 
during the first four Sund,,~\ of 19H. 

LEFT: Garland Beninten di formally open, the d oor o f the 
new church at Taipei, F ormola. CENTER: Front view o f 

c;hurch. RI G HT : J amel C hen lead. the peopte in • pr.liminary 
,Iedication ceremony held o Yhi de the aud itorium. 
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WITH OUR MISSIONARIES 

( '"' . • 
.~ , 

PERU 

Today the As~em blies of 
God ill Peru is a large 
and swi ftl y growl!1g body 

of belic\crs. Churches are to be found 
from nc:tr the Chilcan bordcr all thc 
W3y t6 Ecuador, and from the coastal 
plains 10 thc far Lntcrior. The body of 
worlers has grown to 135. 

D. S. Scott reports that there are 
ncarly 200 churchcs in Peru. t\t the 
close of 1953, eighty churches reported 
about 4,000 belic\'crs. About half of 
these ha\e received the Ii oly Spirit 
Baptism. 11le number of converts \\'on 
during the rear by the\e 80 churches 
was over l,nOO. 

There is a gosl>cl print shop operated 
by the Assemblies in the city of Lima. 
urge quantities of gospel li terature have 
been distributed during the past year, 
including hundreds of Testaments and 
Gospe l portions, as wcll as thousands of 
tmcts. 

Il undrcds of towns in Peru have not 
yet received the Pentecostal mess.lge 
(sc\'eral whole slales, in fact) and many 
towns do not ha\e the gospel in any 
form. rille nationals, along with the mis· 
sionarics, are doing :til poss ible to mcet 
this need. TILe oliliook i~ brightcr and 
marc cncouraging th:11I ever before. 

COSTA RICA 

There has been a marked 
increase ill cOlH'ersions 
and membership in the 

work tlus past ycar. At the end of 1953 
there were about 200 bclievers in the 
Costa Rica confe rence. Accordlllg to reo 
ports rece i\'ed at the close of 1954, there 

are now iust over 300 b..lpil/ed membe~ 
and candidates for bapti~m. A nu mber 
of belje\'e~ ill each of the churches ha\-e 
recei\'ed the b.lptism in the Spirit. In 
one church nearly the whole congrega
tion ha\ e recei\-ed the baptism during 
the year. 11lcre are fifteen national 
workers holding credentials with the call
ference. 

Our miss ionary, Da\' id L. Kensinger, 
writes: "Ha\'ing now finished the first 
Iwo terms of the Bible Institute we h:t\'e 
3 small nucleus of national worlers with 
which to begm more extensi\e work in 
Costa Rica. \Vith the bless ing of God, 
we see every pro~pect for the rapid de
velopment of the Assemblies of God 
work in Costa Rica in the neM future." 

GERMANY 

. i:l!. \Vhen the present term 
/ h~: "?'"- closes Ihis spring, nearly 
," _. forty students will ha\·e 
been graduatcd from Bereall Bible School 
ill Erzhause n. 1110se who are already fin
ished are now acti\'e for thc Lord. Some 
are pioneering churches; others are as· 
sisting P;1 StOrs who h;1\·e more outs tations 
Ihan they can handle alone. Two are 
in the Sund,IY School J)ep;lrhnent of the 
Genmn Asseillblies, hold ing workers' 
conferences and teache r-training courses 
;md preparing Sunday School literatme. 

The school began in a large building 
in Stuttgart in southern Germany in the 
fall of 1951. Last summer that building 
was sold, :lI1d two ci ty blocks were pur
chased in Erzhamen in the middle of 
Germany. On this property were two 
small houses and a partially com pleted 
factory building, 160 by 55 fect. J. P. 

Kolenda and se \eral students worked 
hard to complete the building sufficiently 
for classes to begin by the end of No
\ ember. 

Students come not only from \Ve~t 
Germany, but also from the East Zone 
and from Switzerl:md and Austria_ Some 
of them have declined desirable oppor
lunilies in the secular world to give their 
Ij\es to the work of the Lord. It is the 
blessing of the Lord in these ~'ollng Il\es 
which is the greatest reward for the 
sacrifice. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Tn South Africa tod.l), 
there are about 130 while 
miss ionaries, ministers, 
:md recognized workers, and o\'er ; 00 
,\frican ministers, evangelists, and la y 
preachers. i\ ferlin 1. Lund states that 
the church membership is about 30,000. 
111e 400 churches are of all types and 
sizes-brick buildings, mud churches, 
grass huts, mining compound rooms, and 
tin shanty houses. Tweke thousa nd chil· 
dren are being taught by O\'er 350 teach
ers in the day schools and SUlld:I)' 
Schools. There are 3,500 C.A.'s. In some 
sections the work is completely in
digenous . 

A number of widespread redvaJs ha\·e 
taken place, strengthening and increas· 
mg the number of African Assemblies. 
As a result of this TC\·i\·al 1400 M ricans 
were baptized in a single day at the 
greatest baptismal ceremony ever held 
in the Union of South Africa. They were 
once sinners, drunkards, thicvcs, dag
gasmokers, scoundrels; but their Ih·cs 
have been trallSform ed by the power 
of Cod. 

NIGERIA 

The Sunday School work 
has been mos t encourag
ing in Nigeria. The latest 

figures available show an average ai
tendance of 7,500 for the year 1952. 

"\Ve have about 2,000 boys and girls 
enrolled in our twelve grammar schools," 

LEFT: Student. in a da .. room at the Berea Bible School, 
Erzhau.en, Germ any. RIGHT: Student. and faculty of the 

Ichoo l. Seated in the £ront row, left to right: Gerhart W e .. ler, 
J . P. Kolenda, P. Wil!i l c;.-o£t, J. Vol!, Olga Oluon. 
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writes Raymond Brock. "Last year there 
were 199 children reported saved and 
sixty-four filled with the lToly Spint 
during school time. 

"If Jesus tarries, there is hope of 
widening our field of labor, especially 
through the nationals as they finish theIr 
training in the Nigerian Bible Institute 
and go out in answer to the call of God." 

Some 5,000 quarterlies are printed 
regularly in three languages, as well as 
tracts and mally other items, and these 
have been the means of real progress. 
There is a staff of six teen nationals 
emplored in the printing pbnt, but 
they are unable to keep up with the 
work. There are th ree presses running 
continuously, but even so, there is always 
a greater demand for gospel literature 
than can be met. 

CEYLON 

The work in Colombo is 
on its way toward becom
ing indigenous, according 

to I1 arold KalIl , Pastor of the Colombo 
Gospel Tabernacle. IIe writes, "In 1952 
a local brother named David Smith was 
installed as the assistant pastor, and the 
church took on his full support. \Ve are 
now quite sure that in the ncar future 
a local pastor will be installed." 

11le local C.A.'s make up the major 
portion of the radio staff of INTRO
DUCTION T O LIFE. This is the weekly 
broadcast sponsored by our Missions De
partment. It goes out O\'er Radio Ceylon, 
,md covers not only SontLeast Asia but 
much more territory as well, reaching 
even Scandinavia and Africa. It is heard 
every Monday night from 9:30 to 10 p.m. 
(Ceylon time ). Folk arc being saved 
and healed, and some are seeking the 
Holy Spirit, as a result of this progrmll. 

INDIA 

Once more the Lord has 
answered prayer for the 
Calcutta Revival Center. 
With warm weaUler coming on, the 
people were without a suitable meeting 
place, but the Lord provided a hall in 
a very wonderful location right in the 
heart of the city. Property is very hard 
to get, and usually those who rent must 
pay thou$..1nds of rupees as bribe money. 
"ne gospel tent can be used only in 
the cooler months. Please prny that the 
Lord will supply a permanent building 
for the Revival Center. 

Brother and Sister Mark Buntain are 
making their headquarters in Calcutta 
during their year of evangelism in India. 
\Vhile Brother Buntain is doing com'en
tion work in the south, his wife is 
helping Brother and Sister D. C. Morocco 
in the work in Calcutta. Many young 
people have been saved, and are singing 
in the 35-voice choir under the direction 
of Sister Buntain . 

Theae two young African. need Chrial. Thue three young men have found Him . 

Training Africans to Win Africans 
J. Paul Bruton, French West Africa 

The Asse mblies of Cod Bible School 
of the Togo·Dahomey field is located at 
Natitingou, Dahomey. The school was 
founded in 1948 by Brother and Sister 
A. \V. \Vilson, pioneers and founders 
of the Assemblies of God work in Da
homey, French \Vest Africa. 

\Vhcn the T ogo-Dahomey field was 
organized in 1950, the school became the 
official training institution of the entire 
field. Since that time it has been under 
the general supervision of Brother \:Vil
son, Charles Petroskey, Charles Greena
way, and the writer. Sister H. Iselin, an 
Assemblies of God miSSIonary from 
France, is the principal. 

TIle last two years, 1953 and 195-+, 
saw an enrollment of 32 students . For 
the coming year we can enroll 6; students 
if some way may be found to double the 
dormitory capacity. 

In 1952 two boys of the Youaba tribe 
came to the school. 111ese boys were of 
average intelligence; however, they had 
little knowledge of the French language. 
Since French is the only language used 
in the school it posed a problem. Qut 
of a student body of 32 we had 17 dif
ferent language groups represented. 

111ese boys, George and John, stntg
gled valian tly through the eight months 
of school, but they did not receive cer
tificates along with the others. I shall 
never forget their tear-stained faces. In 
their disappoinhllent they said, "Pastor, 
does this me<ln that we cannot go out 
and preach?" I assured them that it did 
not, but explained that they would have 
to return the following year and take 
the studies O\'er again. 

One morning about three weeks t.lter 
arose at the usual hour of 5:30 a.lIl. 

and was sllrprised to find George and 
John olltside the house waiting for me. 
The}' had walkcd 22 miles, starting \'er}' 
early so as to arrive when the" knew 
I wOllld be at home. . 

J asked what they wanted. '111ey said, 
"Pa:.tor, we h:l\e been preaching, and 

H. 1.~1i" 
PrlnciPftl 

things have reached the 
point where you lllust 
come and help us. Sixty 
people have been sa\'ed, 
and over twenty ha\e 
received the baptism in 
the Spirit. Now the 
chief elders want to 
build a church, and also 
a house for us to live . ,,, 
1Il. 

\Vith this wonderful report, once again 
recognized that the fl oly Spirit had 

taught these two boys much more than 
we had supposed. 

<"Ille native worker is truly the only 
hope of evangelizing this vast continent. 
TIle climate is adve rse to white people; 
the living conditions are so very differ
ent and difficult for missionaries to face. 
But it is the natural habitat of these 
young Africans who need only to be 
taught the "Vord of God and sent forth 
to their people. They can be supported 
for just a fraction of what it takes to 
keep a foreign missionary on the field. 
Pray for OllT Bible School and the en
sui ng labors of our African youth in Togo
D:lhomey. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

•. ,hey searched 'h e Scriptures daily 

MONDAY, Marcil 28 

JESUS IN C, -I W,J \I .... "I,-Luke 22: 39-46 

"And being in an agony he prayed more earnestly" (v. 44). 

Some of the deepest and most wonderful truths COll

cerning fa ith and prayer are found in this passage of Scrip
ture. H is the s,1cred sce ne of Christ's last hours before IIis 
betrayal and crucifixion. The sigh t of the Lord Jesus Christ 
engaged in prayer is for us both the example and the illustra
tion of the meaning and power of prayer. 

Note Jesus' consistency in prayer: " And he C:llne out, and 
went, as he was W011t (accustomed!, to the mount of Olives." 
Prayer was neither haphaza rd nor occasional with Christ. H is 
habits of prayer were so consisten t, so regular that Judas the 
betrayer was able to lead the mob to the exact place where 
I Ie was. 

Submission in prayer is beautifully exemplified in H is 
words: "Fathe r, if thou be willing, remove this cup from 
me: nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done." We all 
know by experience the agonizing cry, "Father, remove th is 
cupl" In sickness, in untoward circumsta nces, in times of 
pressure we too have prayed these words; but the "angel" 
with Cod's answering help appears when we complete Christ's 
prayer with the words, "Not my will, but thine, be done." 

Finally, earnestness in prayer is demonstrated by Christ. To 
pra y more earnestly is to pray with one's whole being, the 
concentrated intensity of spirit, soul, and body. Earnestness 
in prayer means the outreach, the stretching toward Cod of 
the entire person. Our cry is, "Lord, teach us. to pray more 
earnestly, as in the Carden 1110U didst pray!" 

-EMI L A. BALLIET 

TUESDAY, Marcil 29 

JESUS TAKEN BY THE Mon- Luke 22:47-54 

"And one of them smote the servant of the high priest, 
and Cllt off his right ear" (v. 50) . 

Peter was quick with the sword. No doubt he was too much 
so. \Vhat a strange action was his in cutting off the ear of 
Malchus! It was motivated by an unusual mixture of zeal, 
indiscretion, and ignorance. Little did he realize what could 
have been the results of his act. 

Had Jesus not worked a miracle for Malchu5, he would 
have been marked for life. \"hen casual acquaintances would 
inquire about a missing right ear, he would say, "A disciple 
of Jesus did it." Thus his deformity would speak against Christ, 
rather than for Him. Peter wanted to strike a blow for Jesus, 
but it would have reacted otherwise. 

How many times our quick-tempered, carnal thrusts at the 
enemies of Jesus serve as a reproach rather than a help. Our 
zeal, untemperecl with love and understanding, is a long-range 
hindering factor to H is cause. 
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Jesus mercifully restored the ear. He did it not only out 
.of compassion to i\la1chus, but also to counteract the results 
of Peter's misguided swordplay. TIle same Saviour today makes 
amends for our blunders so that I lis calise will not suffer. 
Ble5s H is name! 

-DON l\1.-\LLOUGH 

\VEDNESDAY, March 30 

SUrFf,;RING ALo!iE-isaiah 63 }·6 

Alone ... ! Cod does not deal with people according to 
mass production principles. He deals with each of us alone 
according to ollr individual needs, even though we be gathered 
together in a group. 

Alone Cod calls and blesses us. " I called hi m alone, and 
blessed him," wrote Isaiah of Abraham an d his experience 
with God. TIle blessing of Cod does not faU upon a group 
of believers except as individual members of the group claim 
the bless ing for themselves. Each mns t separate himself 
unto Cod; each must claim tlle blessing for h imself, and 
in so doing bring honor unto the Father. 

Alone Cod places His hand upon us to purge out the un
fruitful and the unlovely things displeasing to Himself. "I 
sa t alone because of thy hand," confessed Jeremiah. "And 
Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him until 
the breaking of the day ." \Vhen we are alone with Cod, 
we face the unwanted things and deal with them so that He 
may develop in liS a holy characte r pleasing unto Himself. 

Daniel testfied, "1 was left alone, and saw this great vision." 
Alone we can receive a "ision of the lost world, pathetically 
ca ll ing for help . \Vhen we are alone with God He ca n do 
momentous things for liS spiritually . 

-M. K. MORRIS 



HE . . . JOINED (Luke 15:15) 
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THURSDAY, Marcil 31 

SUFFERING FOR CURIST-2 T imoth\" 2· 

8-1 S 
"But the word of God is not bound" 

(v. 9). 
Thousands of followers of Christ 

through the years ha\'e suffered because 
of the stand they have taken <Jgainst sin 
and the world. Fox's Book of r-.lartYfs 
relates how early Christians were bound, 
then destroyed physically; yet in the 
midst of all their suffering one senses 
a freedom of spirit. It is true that no 
matter how bound a Christ i:m may find 
himself he can ha\'c posi tive assurance 
that Cod's \Vard with its 33,000 prom
ises is not bound. Distressing circum
stances ill health, financial straits, :md 
other ~liffic111ties are but opport unities 
for God to reveal Himself to us! 

Our God is all-sufficient; nothing COlU

pares with lI is power! Jesus dec~are~ it, 
so we can believe it! "All power IS given 
unto me in heaven and in earth ." 

Consider Paul: though he was bound 
by physical restrictions, he enjoyed eter
nal freedom in his soul. And our hearts 
thrill to read of Peter's miraculous de
liverance from prison through faith in 
lhe ' Vord of Cod. Not all the concen
trated powe rs of hell could hinder tl~e 
faith wh ich God's ' Vord generated IE) 

the hearts 'of believersl 
So take courage today, frie nd. De

liverance is yours no matter what your 
trial may be, if you stay ancho~ed ~n 
Jesus, the living 'Vord. Jesus IS shll 
giving liberty to captives, regardless of the 
bonds if we will but "seek ... first the 
kingd~m of Cod, and his righteousness." 

-HARRY M. MYr:RS 

FRIDAY, Ap,;1 I 
WITHOUT Til E CAMI'-llebrews 13:9-14 

Life "without the camp" has little 
appeal to the average human. 'Ve hil.\·e 
been conditioned since childhood to life 
"within the camp"-going along with the 
crowd and conforming our li\'es to the 
society around us. ' Vithin lhe. cal~P 
of worldly society the norm of act Lon LS, 
"Everybody does it." Life is molded by 
popular opinion . There is no reproach nor 
censure for th ose who go with the crowd. 
They are of the world, and the world 
loves its own. 

The man who desires eternal th ings, 
who longs for redemption and for "a 
city which hath founda tions, whose build
er and maker is Cod" finds it necessary 

to make a painful deci~ion. Redemption 
lies outside "the c:lmp." Jesus died \\,1111 

out the gate, and Ilis followers are called 
to "go forth therefore unto him wLthout 
the ca mp, bearing his reproach." 

Many would gladly accep t Christ, werc 
it not for the reproach. But to share in 
llis redemption one must also share III 

Il is sufferi ng. The way to Calvary Clll be 
lonely. Repro:lch, suffering, and rejection 
are the price of redemption. O nce one 
has made the break with the "camp" and 
his eyes are placed on that "city ... whose 
builder and maker is Cod" the joys and 
comforts of life "within the cam p" ap
pea r as they really are--empty and tran\i
torv. It is better to walk with Jesus alone 
tha'n to perish eternally, surrounded by 
the .:::om forts of life "within the camp.'" 
" Let us go fort h therefore unto hi m 
without the camp, bearing his reproach ." 

- MEI.\,IN L. Iloocl.5 

SATURDAY, Ap,i/ 2 
LI ,\RNING OSEDI.:NcE-IIebrews 5: 5-1 0 

"11lOUgh he were a Son, yet learned he 
obedience by the things which he suf-
f.,ed" (v. 8). .. 

Whether one is a babe III Chnst or a 
mature C hristian he must learn and pmc
lice obedience. Children are "wax to re
ceive and granite to retain.'" By the time 
a child is three years old, O\'er sixty per 
cent of his character has already been 
molded. 111ere is no more important 
factor in this molding process than the 
learning of obedience. E\'en Christ Jesus 
learned obedience by the things I Ie suf· 
fered. 

If Christ Jesus were living with you in 
your home, surely YOII would not ignore 
Him. As .1 polite host or hostess you 
would talk wi th 11 im. YOli would seek 
to know His desires, I l is likes and dis
likes, so that you could do those things 
that would please Il im. Friend, li e IS 
in vour home. lie wants to commune 
willl you. lie wants you to talk to lIim. 
and He w:mts you to read llis \Vord 
in order that lie may talk to you and 
make known llis wishes through the 
Scriptures . Let LIS take time to ascertain 
Ilis will in all things. Let liS not rush 
ahead, but learn obedience. The path 
of obedience may not be an easy ro,ld, 
but it leads to eternal peace and joy. 

"So on I go, not knowing; 
I would not if I might. 
rd rather walk in the dark with Cod 
111an walk alone in the light." 

-LOINE C. Ilo:s'DI:RI CK 

Time Is Running Out! 
«( "llinllfd /r""1 fi1yt Ihrrd 

,\ cro\~d; bu t the\e methods are .I ~ noth
illS compared to the mO\I\Lg of the 
Spirit \\ hen the ~ick ,Ire healed, the 
broken-hearted comforted. ,md SIIl'S cap
tL\es sc t free. 

\Ve mu~t reafflflll our Pentecostal tilth 
LLl action as well as in le~ILlnonv. 11m 
\\]11 prO\c that we ;Ire a re~tlrrected peo
ple, anointed by the Spin! of Cod, .Il!\e 
lor Jlis pleasure and \cl"\icc. 111i5 alone 
\\ III bring greater and continued re, ivaI. 
It \\"111 c;luse loving and ~acrifici.11 gl\ ILlg 
of li fe and mone\. 

\Ve know the' W,1\. The world need~ 
CUT help. Cod has called us. \Vhat wLiI 
our amwer be? Let us be quick to am\\er 
With courage, consecration, and :1 con
sciomness of our re~pomibihty. Souh 
perish withou t Chri~t willie we dcb~! 

Shall We Work 
for Numbers? 
Someone recently said, "I am not 1Ll

teres ted ill numbers. I would rather ha\'e 
a spiritual Sunday School than a big 
one." I found myself agreeing With the 
statement and determined to pray and 
prepare my lesson unusually well for next 
Sunday. At least my class would be a 
spirit ual one. I didn't send the usual 
little cards as remLllders to the class; 
I just let them go, but I did have my 
lesson well prepared. And then came 
Sunday! 

David was absent. Il ad his dad, so 
recently 5a\ed, taken him fishlllg again ? 
\Vere they slippi ng away from Sunday 
School and away from God? ~Iy heart 
felt a sharp jab of pain . I checked the 
roll a little farther. Jimm ie wasn't there. 
lie is not a .. ery strong child, and I 
wondered if he could be sick again? 
\Vhat about Charles? li e is a member 
of a very poor family and lives miles 
out in the cou ntry away from a bus 
line. Did he ever get those new shoes, 
and was he sitti ng out on the woodpile 
feeling "blue" because he didn't make 
it in to Sunday School? 

I gave my well-prepared lesson. But 
th ose three-what good did it do them? 
This week 1 sent them the prettiest 
cards I could find. I called them over 
the phone. J visited them. The constant 
cry in my heart is "Cod, don't let them 
slip away and grow up in sin and care
less living. Please, God, bring them 
back." 

Shall we stri\e for numbers? Yes, 
when it is l\ lY boys, let's have numbers 
-a1\ ele\'en of them! 

-Author Unknown 
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"Faithful Is He 
J plesented the way of salvation to the 
class. At the close of the sen·ice, she 
resp0nded and quickly accepted Christ. 

\Vorkers among the Deaf are needed 
all O\·er the Umted States. "The h3nest 
truly is plenteous, but the labourers are 
few; pray )'e therefore the Lord of har
\est, Ihat he will send forth labourers 
into his han'cst" (\bUhew 9'37, 38). 

That Calleth You ... " 
A Personal Testim ony by Maxin e Strobridge • • • 

\VllIle in IlI nth grade in high school 
fclt the Lord was calling me into 

service for Him. \Vc were studying 
,ocalions in one of our c1a~~es, and as 
I th ought about the choice I had made. 
the Lord spoke to my he;lrt and told me 
to prepare for Il lS work. In obed ience to 
I lis call , J attended Central Bible i ll
sti tu te aft e r gr,lduat
ing from h igh sch ool. 
'nle promise wh ich 
was given to mc 
whe n J bega n Bible 
school was, " F3i lhflll 
is lie Ihat calleth 
)'ou, wh o also will do 
It" ( I TIlessaloniJns 
5":24). T his :>romi~c 
has proved t rue in my 
life. 

e\ery need ha~ been supplied by I lis 
bountiful hand. 

At the present time I have sen'ices 
for the Deaf in Flint on Sunday morn11lg, 
in Saginaw 011 Sunday afternoon, and in 
!\ Iuskegon on Tuesday night. The Nation
al fl ome ~ l iS5ions Department, the ~ l ich
igan J)j~trict, and the pastors have co
operated in e\ery possible way. TIle Lord 
has :lIsa led us to min ister in the \ \ichi
g:m Siale School for the Deaf. T he Flint 
child cI,lngelism director and I visited 
the School for the Deaf and discussed 
\\llh the leader the possihility of haVLIl& 
a child cI-,lIlgelism class. T he door seemed 
closed, hllt Cod miraculously opened the 
way. I now hJI-c a class in the school 

EDITOR'S NOTE: There is a great 
need of expanding our ministry to the 
Deaf, but expansion is hmdered by lack 
of funds. At present any br.mching out 
that is done in this gospel work is being 
undertaken by local Deaf groups. During 
the coming summe r our workers among 
the Dea f will conduct four Deaf camps, 
at wh ich the way of sa lvation will be 
presented to the unsaved Dea f. You 
C;l ll hel p win the Dea f to C h rist hy 
giving an offering toward this united 
summer effort. Kindly designate you r 
gift " For Deaf Cam ps" and send it to 
the National Home ~ f issions Dep,Ht
me nl, 434 \ Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field I , r-.lissouri. 

c:lch Saturday Illornillg. ALASKA 1 lOME C LOSED 
It is a real th rill 10 tell the story of T he C hristia n Children's Home 

Jesus to the Dea f who have ne\-er heard in C h ugiak, Alaska, operated by 
I began studying the ~Ign bnguJge of Jl is s;a\ing po\\e r. One Cath olic girl i\rr. ;Hld M rs. \Vort, IJ;1~ been 

d Uri ng my second }eM at Ulble school. recent ly came into a gospel sen-ice for closed temporarily. 
I {c it th e Lord \\~JS calli ng me to work _~l l~,e~f~; "~t~I;~"~,e~.--,,S~h~e--.':,,~,.t~tc~I~,c:d:...:c~l~o~se~1~y--,,-3S~~================ 
'IInong the Dea f. \Vhat a wonderful peace r 
I felt when I Sa id " Yes" to J lis swee t 
will! I told Il illl I would go where li e 
w.lIlted me to go, and do wh,H li e w,lllt
ed me to do. 

W hen I re turned to ~ lm"egon, J\ l ich
ig,lII , for my $llmme r \,\ca l ioll, the Deaf 
group asked me to have services for 
them e.lch week. This glOllp had been 
meetmg only once a mont h . I saw ti le 
I.eed a'i never before. The Dea f ha\e 
been ne~lected hv Cod's people . \Ve 
h:l\e f.Hled to tell them thdt Christ \ 
coming i~ ne.1r. T homa nds of Deaf, 
md ny of them III the Untied States, are 
dyi ng WIt hout e\'er heilting the gospel. 

When I retu rned to Bible school for 
Illy last lear, Cod's call to my heart was 
stronge r th.lIl before. I was determined 
to le:l w al\ I could of Cod's \Vord, so 
I could tell the Deaf about the C hrist 
they d id not know. During Illy last 
semes ter I had the pri\'i lege of rooming 
with a Deaf girl . 

I returned to Muskegon to work: among 
the Deaf. Due to the death of Illy mother 
and fathe r, 1 took a teaching pos ition to 
support myself. At the end of one year, 
I fe lt the Lord was leading me into 
full -lime gospcl work, so I said a CO\ll

pletc "Yes" to It im , and gave lip my 
leach ing position. r-.l y faith was tested a t 
once. J needed 55"0.00 the ne xt week 
and I told the Lord about it. On the 
\'ery day I needed the money, a check 
ca me through the mail. Again and again 
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Lillian Trasher - .Nile Mother 

Kings and queens. and the great of U1any nations, 
ha.·e been humbled as they witnessed the miracle 
God has wrought on the Nile t hrough a consecrated 
girl. Q,·cr for ty years have passed since Lillian 
Trasher brought the fi rst orphan to her miss ionary 
cottage. Sincc th~n o'·er six thousand orphans and 
widows have eaten at her tables. You'll be deeply 
nlo'·cd as you read th is account of love and sacrifice. 
and God's unfail ing provisions. T he Nile Mother, by 
1.ester Sumrall, will makc an ideal gift for young and 
old. And you 'll certainly no t want to miss it yourself I 

2 E V SOU ....................... ... ... $2.00 



Do You 

ALABAMA 
Anniston 
Birmingham 
Dolh:'1n 
Gadsden 
HUI1StVllk: 
\Iontilomery 
Tal13dciI;lI 

ARIIONA 
Bisbee 
Douglas 

ARKANSAS 
El Dorado 
Fort Smith 
Little Rock 
Springdale 

CALIFORNIA 
l3akenfield 
Bishop 
Caahnga 
Fresno 
Indio 
un Angeles 
1\lodesto 
Napa 
Sail Bcmardino 
San Dicio 
San Fr:lI1cisco 
San Jose 
COLORADO 
Delta 
Denver 
Grand Junction 
~lontrosc 
Pueblo 
CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport 
llartford 
New llal'cn 
Stamford 
Torrington 
Waterbury 
DELAWARE 
\Vilmington 

D.C. 
\ Vashington 
FLORIDA 
CrC5t,·icw 
Daytona Beach 
Gainesville 
Jacksonville 

""'" ~liami Beach 
Palm Bead! 
Panama City 
I'ensacola 
Quine» 
T amP'\St. PctCTShurg 
T allahassee 
GEORGIA 
Albany 
Atlanta 
,\ ugusl:! 
Brunswick 
Columbus 
Gainesville 
Griffin 
LaGr::m/!c 
Macon 
Rome 
Sal'annah 
Statesboro 
Valdosta 
IDAHO 
Idaho Falls 
ILLINOIS 
Chicago 
Mol ine 
Rockford 
S]lfil1gfidd 

WASH IN GTON 

Know Someone 
In One of These Cities? 

I ~I"il,tcr 
\lcadllllc 
1'1'lbdclph'3 
1',!:<It,,, h 
I', ""nl.l'.11IC' 
\\ ill.e BJnc 
y",~ 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
CI'~Tlc'!, TJ 

H, 
\1, 

'" I' " 
\<-Jllle 

" L 

•• 

". 13 \\'~II~ 
\\~, Jtd, 
,_.\., '3 

INDIANA 
,\ndcuon 
b'an5~i11e 
Fort \\'a)ne 
IlId';lf1;lpolis 
Richmond 
'lcue I bute 
IOWA 
Boone 
l~l1r1ington 
Dcs ~Ioines 
Dubuque 
()\L,1IooJ,,1 
SheliamLo~h 
Sioux City 
\\'aterloo 
KANSAS 
Coffer~i llc 
Concordia 
CMden City 
I la"s 
Ilu td,il1S011 
Ncwton 
Topeka 
KENTUCKY 
1 e~in~ton 
Louiwille 
\Ia!ficld 
LOUISIANA 
n~tol1 Roua:e 
~Iollroe 
'\e,,· Iberia 
'\ew OrlcJt1s 
MAINE 
i3dl1gor 
l .ellistol1 
I'ort land 
Rocklal1d 
\\'at cr~i11e 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore 
r IllgcrstowlI 
MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston 
Fall Ri,'cI 
I'ilhfield 
Sl'nugfield 
\Vest Y3TllloUth 
'Voreester 
MICHIGAN 
Ann ,\ roor 
Battle C leek 
Bay City 
Cold"'lIter 
Detroit 
Cr.tnd Rapids 
13ckson 
L:1pcer 
\lusLe£on 
I'ort lIuron 
Itogers City 
MINNESOTA 
.\Ibert Lea 
\Ie~and .. a 
Little Fal1s 
\Iinne:lpolis 
MISSISSIPPI 
Bilo.~i 
Cleemi1le 
CulfpOlI 
r.,chon 
r.rcComb 
o\ leridian 
\\ '3)'l1e50010 
MISSOURI 
C'lle Cir:lT(le~\l 
Fn ton 
Kansas Cit) 
..... e'<ada 
Rolla 
St. louis 

SpTingfidd 
\\'~t Plains 

MONTANA 
Great blls 
"al'~lle!l 
NEBRASKA 
BIOLcn Bo\\' 
Chadron 
Columbus 
1,;Il('OI11 
Sidn,,)' 
NEVADA 
FILa 
I~cno 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
La('Onia 
NEW JERSEY 
\llan!lc City 
\I,Il,·ille 
NEW MEXICO 
Ro~well 

NEW YORK 
.\tbany 
Ilinghal1lton 
Bnffalo 
Glens Falls 
J~mesto1111 
'bsscna 
..... e\\' YorL 
Olean 
PIJttsbUig 
Roclte$leT 
S~r:1TT3e L:JLe 
Snacn5e 
Utio:;l 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte 
1)unn 
1':lirabclh CII)' 

~'i';~~;~i~ille 
Clccmboro 
11cndcrsoll,iI\e 

IIlllon
Iheh i'Ul11t 
t..:tfl$ton 
\It. :\11')' 
S;!hsbuT}' 
'\,~\llln&lon 
\\',lIlIlIl&lon 
'\' lIIstoll-Sa leT11 

NORTH DAKOTA 
De,ils LaLe 
Fargo 
l1cttillger 

OHIO 
ClcHI:ll1d 
Columbus 
DJ)ton 
Ironton 
\lansflcld 
SllTingfield 
Toledo 
"'arren 

OKLAHOMA 
.\da 
_\ Idmorc 
El11d 
L:I"'toll 
\/('''Iestcr 
\/ n~Logcc 
OLlaholl1~ City 
Tnt$:! 
\\'e11ob 

OREGON 
l ugel1c 
"'blllath 
\!('dfo rd 
..... C"PDlt 
OTl t~lio 
rortl~T1d 

h ils 

I\edillolid 

PENNSYLVANIA 
\Il OOIlJ 
!'rie 
r I'rri,hnrl; 
! 111I1!ingdon 

C"lnl Ibl~ 
1 .,Ie 
1'I<>Ie;ll~ 
(;I('e lillie 
lto L 11111 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
~,"'~ 1'~lIs 

TENNESSEE 
JJ<Lson 
"no\\llIe 
\Ic'"phl$ 
'\d\h,'lle 
TEXAS 
\m~r111o 
Be,ll)lI,ont 
Clinroe 
DaIlJ$ 
D,llhart 
1:J Campo 
I I p~}O 
[ larhngelT 
Ilcndcr..on 
I iclciOld 
Ii ouston 
JJ~I)('r 
;":crunt 
I ong,'iew 
I.ubbock 
"Jet'H:docITt's 
!'ampa 
\,'lTlJTlah 
'\;In .\l1lonio 
Sl'CrTIIJ11 
\\' lclilta l alls 

UTAH 
I'ro,o 
~"ll LJLe Cit" 
VIRGINIA 
Covington 
Itlll"111e 
I 'nchblllg 
'\'cw I'ort '\'e,n 
1~lchmond 
ItoJnoLe 
SOl1th !lol lon 
'i1:111111011 
\\'lIIc1ie)tcr 

WEST VIRGINIA 
C '~tl"h 
1'.<llcr..bI g 
" I'l'eli 
WISCONSIN 
I ,,,I .1\1 I 
I ,C,01 L 

\1.1<1"011 
\lCTlom, 
\l,l\\,lnh-c 
(hhLI),h 
"h.l\\alln 
\hlho'l:dTT 
\\ iICom,TT 1~,lpi.r1 

WYOMING 
(';1'I>I.'r 
(-hC)CTT!le 
l..:Iranlie 
'\e\\u\t!e 
R"crton 
Hod SpTilTg~ 
]'orrin~!01T 

ALASKA 
\l1d,or~l:e 

1.1ITh3nh 
IlIl1l'JU 

" ",tdub" 
S<"'~ld 
S,tb. 
\'aldet 
BAHAMA ISLANDS 
'~\$3" 
BERMUDA 
I'cTtlbol.e 
BRITISH GUIANA 
CCOTl:do\\n 

CANADA 
11.1, R"er, ;0..1 \\ l' 
l'cmllloLe, OlltJT,n 
S.lIllt S.,in!c \bne 

HAWAII 
Ilol1olnln 
PHILIPPINES 
\11ni!a 
PANAMA 
1'~11.In13 C,t) 

1l1ese :He thc citics from \\hi ch REV1V,\I.Tl\lE i\ rele<1~e(1. 1I:l\ C lOti ,1 fri(,lHI 
or 100'cd one in or ncaT one of them ? If ~(), do the\ \"1101\' abOtlt RFV1V \1.'1'1\11':" 

No dottht \'011 w;m! tllO <'C for whom 10\1 Me pr;l\lll~ to \..IIOW ahOtlt thi" full ~o"p(>l 
hroadcast. If they aTe Clui\ti,l1l~, REVIVALTI\!E \Iill offcr them a timc of ~pir· 
itual refresh ing and blc~~i ng. If thcI are not sa\ cd. the REVIVA LTI\I E Spe:l\..er, 
C. i\1. \Vard, will make the way of s,1kalion clcM 10 them. Yom un"aled friend 
or loved one's ftlture cOtlld be altered if he knew abOtll the broack;.I\t. 

If yon win fill out the coupon below and send it to us, we will send them all 
announcement about the REVIVALTli\!E broadcast in their \·ici nity. 

-----------------------
REVIVAL TIME 
P. O. Box 70 
Springfield, Missouri 

Please send on announcement about REVIVAL T IME 10 : 

Name ....... . 

Address ...... 

City ....... Zone 

11Y NAME IS ........ _ ...................... . 

Add ress ........................ , .............................. ...... . . 

Stale 

City Zone ... _ .... State ...... 
( \Vrite ndditioll,l\ It;JIllC~ ,md acldres~e5 on separ.lle sheet ) 
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THRILL YOUR SOUL
with these challenging 

MISSIONAR Y BOOKS 
THE INDICENOUS CHURCH 

By Melvin L. !Jodsu 
This book, dt:aJing with the problem of 
estab lishing Ihe indigenou s churdl on 
foreign fields, has been written by Mr. 
Hodgu at the request of the Foreign 1.1 is
sian! Department of the Assemblies of God. 
As a textbook for the study of missionary 
methods by prospec tive missionarie s, as a 
guide to the fi rst-term missionary, as a 
reference volume for the morc experienced 
worker, the book is invaluable. 
Allhough the book is designed primarily 
fo r missionaries and miss ionary students, 
all who arc interested in the establishing 
of local churches will read it with profit. 
It is a "down-Ia-eanh" discussion of the 
practical application of the indigenous 
method. 

3 EV 1790 P .. per bound SI.2S 
3 EV 1800 Cloth bound SUO 

MEET THE MOSSI 

By Raymond Ira Sandcrs 
During a succusful min istry 3S a 11\1 SS l0 I1-"r, on th~ Upper Volta, French \Vesl 
A rica, Mr, Sa nders found time to write 
a nUlllb~r of fascinating , true stories ilnd 
sketchu concerning the Mossi tribe among 
whom he labored. Before the ~diting of this 
material cou ld be compl~t~d, the mission
ary was called up higher. But the book 
has been finished-a book which brings the 
reader to a new understanding of African 
miss io ns and missionary liie. Its touches of 
humor add real zest. Yo u should read this 
book Cloth bound. 

SAND AND STARS 

By Ruth Stull 

3 EV Z006 75<: 

Here is the absorbing story of missionary 
adventure in the jungles of Peru . The 
Campa In dians, inhabitants of this OUI-of
th e-way corner of the worl d, are as mys
t erious and as wild as the creeping, crawl
ing jungle in which they struggle for ~xist
e nc~. 

3 EV Z4Z4 SZ.SO 
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BEYOND ROMANCE 
By Flor~nce BaJph 
This b a ,i\'id and thrilling story-not 
fiction but fact. What mak~s it one of 
the be~t for study of actual trials and tri
umphs of pioll~cr lif~ is that the work 
of the author and her husband was in 
virgin territory-a section of the countr}' 
where no Christian \\Vrk had ever before 
been attempted. It is a stirring tale of 
decp need and heroic endeavor which 
should move the hearts of young and old 
alike to a deep interest in those laboring in 
the regions beyond. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 10M SZ.so 

GIANTS OF THE MIS SIONARY 
TRAIL 

By Eugene ~fyers Harrison 
How these pioneer missionaries blazed trails 
into cannibal country, penet rated jungles, 
navigated infested streams and rivers to 
open tlte way for the gospel. The mission
aries presented are: Henry Nott, William 
Carey, Samuel :-'Iar sden, David Livingstone, 
Jonathan Goforth, Gcorge Grenfell, Adon
iram Judson, and James Chalmers-giants 
of faith. Dr. Bob Jones says: "This is the 
sort of book I like to place in the hands 
of my teenage son. One cannot read about 
them without a stiffening of the backbone." 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV ISZO SUO 

FROM NATION TO NATION 
Oy ~ I artha L. Moennich 
Africa, Iraq, India, Hawaii! These are only 
a few of the many fascinating places to 
which Miss Moennich takes you in this 
account of her eighth missionary journey. 
Beginning at Portugal traveling south to 
,\ fr ica, crossing O\'er the ~tiddle East and 
India, finally arrhing in Hawaii, Miss 
Moennich visits all the major I1Ihsi01l 
fields of the \ .. orld. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1507 SZ.OO 

MISSIONARY PRAYER ALBUM 

IIo!re are pictures of the more than 600 mis
sionaries of the Assemblies of God . And 
with the pictures you will find the mis
sionaries' bi rthdays, their favorite Scripture 
\'ersu, the names of the fields they sene, 
even the names of their children who arc 
under eighteen years of ilge. 
The Missionary Prayer Album will be of 
genuine help to you at your daily de\'otional 
time. Order extra albums as gifts for your 
praying friends. The album is a must for 
every \Vomen's Missionary Cou nci l and 
Men's Fellowship group. Complete in a 
lovely gray and red box. Plastic marker. 

17 EV 7ZS6 SOc 

NEWS 

NEW JERSEY CONVENTIONS 
PROMOTE WORLD VISION 

T hc entire month of "eblUal) "J~ devoted to 
~n 11ltcn~1\'C llus.!lOnary campa'gn III the l\e" 
'crse~ D.~tncl, Elehtl $trvICCS \lere hcld III ltXal 
a\~111bhes and foUl Sectional lhllies \lere con· 
du(tcd on Snlld3' aftcmoons j\ \leel of oon· 
~(ntr3tcd miSiilonu .. a(tll.ty bc~'n 111 COIeh sectiOn 
\11th a \Ionda) lellolllllip meeting. The aftcr. 
ll00n $tT\·ice ".lS cdUC<ltlOnal I\lth a panel of 
l1Ii<Slon.lnes and dl\tnc! replescntahlCS 

;\ total of 56,000 was recelled dUling thc 
l1Ionth II hich Will go tow.lrd bmldmg Illolects in 
lh5u tobnd. Bahamas, j.1pJn nadio and a lle\\ 
dmlch in :\c\\' Je r,!;) \11~s,oMrics who partici' 
p~tcd wcre II.tdJ OI\cII and Peggr Anderson 

BJ5utoiand), Itichard Pahncr ( Pelu I. and RJ' 
Pedigo {jap,m\. Kcnneth Sholt of the Bahamas 
loined the p~rt y for the final weel·cnd and 
Richard Teeter of Absh aha participated. along 
\\Ith plonecr \\orlel$ in the New Jersey Di~. 
tflc! 

\l ission US.\ "as plC\Cnted br the District 
Superintendent, Rich~rd J Berjptro1l1, \lho, ac· 
companicd by the District r- h ss ionary Secrc\.lr)" 
"'rank Re\nolds. took part in the $trviccs. Tcn 
new churches in New Jersey were pledged dur1l": 
the month as part of the twent r new asscmbl.e, 
e\]lccted 10 be eltabJished in New Jersey this 
'eM. 

The final mcetiu!!,S conducted in the F.1i7aheth 
arCJ met with a grc~1 response spiritually and 
fll1anciall)'~ Yonng people lined the altars in c,'el)' 
nlcetin!! Ebcneler Church miscd S2.000 in cash. 
The 19)4 a\\anls "ere prcsented with Trinitv 
Church of F.1ilahc th receiving firs t place in total 
2;"ing (SII.922.0l), The per capita a"ard \lent 10 
Clostcr, N J (S7S.03 per C:Jpita). 

Last year the Asse1l1bli~ in New Jcrsey 1!J.\'e 
.... IiJ,69 1.80 to \fissions. The 20al for 1955 is 
~IOO.OOO with a per capita of sn,oo. With tIle 
enthusiasm generatcd by these conventions, this 
goal should be eali],' met. New Jersev is the 
\olln~est district in the I\ssemhlie~ of God aud 
it is th~ dcsirc of the leaden to krep \Vorld 
E\'Jngelism as the primal)' obiect;Ic. 

LOYALTY CAMPAIGN FEATURES 
NEW AWARD PIN SYSTEM 

The Lo~~ltr Canlllllg .. , an annual event in 
II1ally Assemblies of God Sund~y Schools. WIll 
beein on Easter Sunday, April 10, and colltmue 
throullh Pentecost Sunday. May 29. 

Thcme for this )ear's campaij" is taken from 
Rel'e1ation 2: 10, "Be thou bit Iful." The ma1l1 
obJective IS to encourage every individual in 
Sunday School to recoe"i1.e his own personal re
sponsibility to attend rceularly .. 

" high aver:lge attcndance may be maintained 
by 3 fluctuating group of people. It is better. 
honclel, to scck to 113\'e el'cry member prescnt 
elcry Sundav. and that is the emphasis III tIllS 
lear's Lo)~lty Campaign. 

To enCOllflllle continued faithfulness in at_ 
tendance after the close of the Loyalty Campai~n 
Itself. a Loyalt)· AW:lrd I'in S)'ste1l1 IS bem!! 111-
hoduced thIS spline, It will be launehed 111 man)' 
Snnda)' Schools on Easter Sunday. Eaeh penon 
present will be eiven an Enrollment Pin whic11 
lIas on it thc moUo, "Be thou faithful." '111e 
design of the pill will be the basis for. tIle 
\\ecl;·by·wec;k emphasis of the i..oy.llty Campaign 
this lear. Thc points will be emphasized as 
follows: 
April IO-Easler l'al1l1ching 01 campaign) 
April 17-Cross ccn t!:!! 11'(1IIe of Christianil),) 
\pli/ 24-Bible (source of unfailing slrcngth) 
,\fay I Oak leaves (emblematic of growth in 
CIlTistian knowledge and virtue) 
\fa .. 8-uurd /cavcs (symbolic 01 victory and 
achIevement) 
\by 15-Auclllblics of God (emph.ls;s on our 
(Inn MOI'rment) 
'b,' 22-Sl1l1day School (its grOl' til and accom· 
plishrucnh) 



,\lay 29-A"'~rd Dar (for those ",tlr ool!5ccufil'<: 
'!tclld~nce during Ihe c<lmp;aign or over 3 longer 
period) 

A!ter six months of attendance, the bronze 
Sj~ \Ionths Award is gIven 10 those Ilho h~\~ 
t'~rncd It. At the end of ~ year of petleel a\· 
tendance, a permanent gold-plated pin is 8"CIl. 
This pill has a remol'able disc, changt-d alllman)', 
which ",d,c:atcs the number of reaTl of perfect 
attendance New discs cost, only 15<: each .so the 
pm s),stem is q,"tc Ule_~peIl5a'e once it is bundlcd 

There ate 1\\0 types of permanent pins. One, 
finished In plam triple-gold pbtlng, sells f(H 65c. 
The other, a triple-gold-plated pin WIth the cross 
lind Bible finished in distinctive blue and while 
enamel, sells for 90c. 

Sc,'era! suggested sets of rules for conducting 
the Award S)'stem mal' be obtained b~' wntmg 
to the National Sunday School Department, iH 
\Vest P~eifie Streel, Springfield I, Missouri. 

A Loralty Campaign booklet also has !.>cen pre
pared which gives ideas for promoting the edUl
paign in each dcpartment of the Sunday School. 
It contains the Loyalty Campaign chorus, sug· 
gestions for visnal aid, r05ters on the weeKly 
themes, and otller mdu helps. 

'nose who Ila"e studied the 1955 Lo}'alty 
Campaign plans believe that the emphasis in 
this ),car's Cilmpaign will lead to greater faithlnl· 
ness in Sundar School attendance in the f\llme. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us tlltec \leeks in ~J~ance, 

dlle to the fact that the EV'Jngci i5 made up 
19 days belore tile date which appears upon it. 

BAY MINETI'E, ALA.-Begins I\lar. 27: Evan
gelist Marvin L. Smith.-br Gordon Earls, Pastor 

NAPONEE, NEBR.-Plea~nt Green AsselUbly 
of God, l\lar. 27-!\pr. 10; Evangelist Wesley 
Goodwin.-by 1\'1. 1\1. Anspaugh, Pastor. 

COLUMBIAVILLE, !\llCII.-Ancmbly of God, 
!\Iar. 22-Apr. 10: Evangelist.<; Lyman and Ileleli 
Jolby, Flint, !\liel1.-by II . E. !\k~ l ullen, Pastor. 

f>.HLLERSVILLE, TENN.-f>.!:tr. 20-Apr. 3; 
Evangelist and M rs. Dan Johnson. New Engbnd. 
N. Dak.-by I1aT\'ey C. f>.kek, Pastor. 

FORT WORTlJ. T EX.-Door of 1I0pe f>.lis
sion, Apr. 3-17; Evangc1i~t h-or II Hugh of 
Florida. (0. B. Braune is Pastor.) 

SHOSHONE IDAHO-Assembly of God. be
gins Apr. 3; Evangelist Leslcr \V. Damron, St. 
John, \Vash.-by F. L. Garrison, Pastor. 

"'IADI SON, ILL.-North Veuiee Asscmbly of 
God, A/lr. 10--24 or longer; Marshall I~"an gelislie 
Party, brtford. 111. (Ray Randolph is I'aslor.) 

RUSH SPRINCS~ OKLA.-First AS5Cmbly of 
Cod, Apr. 1-1) or longer; Evangelist Gene 
'nlompson.-by Fred James, Pastor. 

OBERLIN, KANS.-Begins Mar. 20; EI'angelist 
and Mrs. Bobby Ray, DCllI'er, Colo.-by \Voodro\\" 
Hill, Pastor. 

OPELIKA, ALA.-West End Assembly 01 Go,l 
Mar. 27-t\ pr. 10; Evangelist and !\111. Thurman 
O. Thomas, Meridian, l\liss.-by C. E. Simms, 
Pastor. 

NORTH FORK, CALlF.-Gospel Lighthousc 
Asstmbly, begins !\br. 20; EI'an"elist Dcwey Heath, 
Pall1p~, Te~.-by Edward E. Bodenhofcr, Pastor. 

BRIGHTON, COLO.-:-"lar. 20-:\pr. 10 or 
longer; Evangelist Gene Arnold, Fowler, Colo. 
/0. W. Elliot is Pastor.) 

LINDEN. N. J.-Linden Asscmbly of God, 
rotar. 22-27; EI'angelist \Verner Johnson, Lyons, 
N. Y.-by Fred D. Drake, Pastor. 

ASIILAND, ORI~G.-Assembly of God, !\lar. 
29-: for two wec'ks; with the EI'angelaires.-by 
1\1. Homer Thompson, Pastor. 

PENDER, NEBR.-!\!Jr. 20----t\ pr, 3 or lon'ger; 
El'3ngelist and I\lrs. !larry \Valker, Couer d'Alene, 
Idaho, (George Clarke is Pastor.) 

I\!EXICO CITY, I\IEX.-As~mbleas de Dios. 
begins !\lar. 16; Don L. Collins, evangelist; Edgar 
Stone, interpreter. (Ruben J. Arcvalo is Pastor ,) 

EAST ALTON, ILL.-Mar. 27-Apr. 10; Evan· 
gelist C. A. Waack, Tulsa, Okla, IA. I. Sherman 
is Pastor.) 

FLE!\UNCTON. W. VA.-Apr. 3-17: Evan· 
gelist James A. \Vest, Charleston, \\'. Va.-by 
C. R. Ferguson, Pastor. 

MONTGO!\IERY, ALA.-First Asscmblr of 
God. 350 Polk St., "'Iar. 20----Apr. 10; Evan· 
gelist Stanley P. MacPherson. (Robert J. Felguson 
is Pastor.) 

LOYALTY AWARD PINS 

.... U l A.lI D 

Enrollment Pin-No. 15 EV 7021 
25c a do~en: $1.75 II hundred 

Silt Month Award- No. 15 EV 7022 
25e each 

Annual Award, t riple-gold-plated 
No. 15 EV 7023 65e eIIeh 

Annual Award , triple-gold·plated with CrOll lind 
Bible in blue lind white enamel 

No. 15 EV 7024 90e elleh 

Order from Gospel Publishing H Qu,e 

Springfield, Missouri 

NORTIIEAST REGIONt\L Sundar School 
COlwClltlon, S)'mphony Ibll, Boslon, !\I~ss, be· 
ginning Tu('sday nrght, f>.lareh 29, and endlllg 
'1 hllr.sd~)" 'light, I\l3reh 31 

LlrrLE FALLS. !\IINN.-Asscmbly of God. 
31d and East Broadw~y, I\\ar. 21 -Apr. I; chIldren's 
lcvival with EvangelisB Helen Grams and Fromees 
Renburg.-br Neale Sheneman, Pastor. 

YORK, PA-First Pentecostal Church, 474 
S. Pershing Ave, i\iar. 29-Apr. 10; E\";lngeli~t 
A. D. Skymer, Haddon Heights, N. J. (E. O. 
Leeper is Pastor.) 

EUGENE, OREG.-First Assembly of Cod. 
graud 01>cning of new church and pre·dedication 
revil'al, !\Iar. 27-Apr. 10; Howard Rusthoi, evan· 
gells t; Bob \Vil1iams, chalk artist. Dcdication of 
organ Oil Easter with Lorin \Vhilne)', Los Angeles, 
gucst OJgani~t.-br E , Elsworth Krogslad, Pa~tor. 

TRAFFORD, PA.-Trafford GOsPel Tabernacle. 
504·;:08 Cavitte t\ve., !\!issionary Convention. t\pr. 
7-10. SpeaKers: !\Ionty Garfield, Gustave Kinder· 
man, Andrew f>.larnelc, and others. Easter Scrvices 
at 10:30 am., 3 and 7;30 p.m.-by II A. Cllris
topher, I'astor. 

AINSWORTH , NEBR.-!\!ar. 20-Apr. 10; 
lI!usical Bibler!, Fresno, Calif,-by J. f>.1. )'eek, 
Pastor. 

!\IARION, IND.-A>scmbly of God. 1005 E . 
29th, Mar. 29-Apr. 10; Elangclist and 1\1rs. 
Henry Rosc, IIarrisoll, !\[ich, (jan,e! Slri"crs is 
Pastor.) 

TARKIO, f>.!O.-Asscmbly of God, !\br. 20-
:\pr, 3 or louger; Evangclist and I\lrs. Earl Kelly. 
{Earl lIall is Pastor.} 

TRUESDALE. IOWt\-Mar, 22-Apr. 3; E"an· 
gelist Orie Hosmer, Eagle Bend. "'linn. (LaVern 
Golbricht is Pastor.) 

AKRON, OIl IO-Bethel Temple, 406 TO!nl" 
kins Ave. !\Iar. 29-Alr. 10; EI'angclist and !\lrs. 
Donald Tanner, \VmUlar, ~Iinn,-b)' Lillian Der
fer. PastoT. 

f>.IERCED, CAUF.-:\s<embly of God. I\lar. 
27-Apr. 10; Evangelist and Mrs. John f>.lcl'her
son.-br J. C, Snyder. Pastor. 

SEARCY, t\RK.-\Vorkcrs· T raining Course, 
~Iar. 2S-Apr. 3; N, 8. Raybum, instructor. 
( Ralph Copeland is Pastor.) 

i',\LCO, KANS.-Assembly of Gorl. !\lar 27 
-Apr. 10; Evan~elist and /IIrs. James Colburn, 
I1011stOll, Te~. {DOll Bressctte IS Pastor.} 

yr.1 EC, , .... ' "IIEX -i\\\oClllbly of Cod, \l.1I 
~u- .\pr " El3ngch~l\ Clad)s r\orwuod and 
"IIM,e CJrlqUJst ·b) Ou:u Flhotl, Pastur 

llO\TRTO\\ .... ', 1'.\ Cah"f} A~!oCmbl}' of God 
I Jhemade, \lontll:O'IICry .\Ie" \Jar 22-.\pr, 3, 
I.,angellst I L. \de.-b) LeKoy \\. \\ IIc~. 
\'aSlor 

L\.\i\~\ILLI::, IND.--Cahal}' .\~llIbl) of 
Cod, i\ldT. H-Apr. Jl; ~unshme Ev,1n&c1l\1i~ 
I'arty, (;onngton, K)' (lIan~1 V,blH:rt IS P:l\lor.) 

REDWOOD CITY, CALIF .'\~mbl) of Gnu, 
\Iat. 29-Al,lr, 10; l-",mgdl)t CCQlgc lIa)es ·b) 
\\ ede)" I'. St('ellH:rg, I'J~tor 

POKTALES, r..; IIIEX FIrst ASloClllbl) of God. 
,\Iar 13-2i: E,-;r.ngc1~t J.,;ennclh lkr~' and Ihe 
\Iusn:'al BerT)s (Earl C. \'all1.;!nt IS 13stor) 

CLOVERD:\LE, C.\Llr.-~IJI 20-,\pl. 1 or 
longer; E,-;r.ngeh)t Earl \1 .. \111111, SebJ)topol, Ca!1I 
-br J L }cffre), Pastor, 

i\OR \\OOD, Oi\'!, C,' .... \lH-Pcnle<o't,J! 
,\S)embl)", ~131, ~9-i\pr Ii, !)htlTlItl·~IJ,hd.1 
F,alllOeh)tie I'art), Oalland, CalIf ,'IJuoe Ell" 
lS Paslor.) 

KENDRICK. 1D,\lIO-.\ssembl)' 01 CO(], b<:gllls 
\lJr. 22; r'Jngelist Jolmll\' 1I0sll1ls, l'unc'llIe, 
Ureg:. III l DcwelH:r I) i'aslor.} 

I'ASi\DE:--;i\. C.\LlF,-Trl1llt}' t\SS<"lllbl)' of God, 
IiO N Oal Knoll, I\lar 20-·-Apr. 10 ; E"Jngcll>t 
l'Jul B, I'r:lullin. (1'3ul S. Bo)er IS Pastor,) 
~CRI\1\TO;\, l'A,_Gteen Ridge t\s.semhl) of 

GOO, I\lar, 30-'\l'r. 17; E'~ngehSI A 1{ \'JUdef' 
"Iocg,-by F. F Reidenbach, I'astor 

E.\KLY, OKL\-:\sscnlbl) of Cod. ~br. 27 
-Apr, 17; r:;,;&ngcbt Jnd IIlrs. 1) L Bullo<l, 
llixby, Olla. (J W. HeddieK is Pastor.) 

DETROI r L\KLS. 1I1l"'N-lu~elllbhc::l of God 
Chur~h, 1I1~T. 29-.\pr. 10; E\'Jtl~ehst ~nd ~Ir). 
Joel I'allller.-br Kenneth FrClhelt, Pastor, 

K,\NK:\KEJ-:, lLL.-Flrsl Assetllhlr of God, 
,\hl1a the. 1I0lth of SIJllOn ~t, !\IJr 27- \\" 
10; the "'cttel Tno, Jefferson CIt)', 1I10.-l} 
1 I I I Brchm, Pastor. 

P,\S.\DEN.\, 'I LX.-SOllthmore Assembl) of 
Cod. ~lar, 20-Apr 3; E'':ingciists llcsslc 1 
Fi~her 3nd ~cll C.lines Cheel, i\1cmplm, Telm 
( \\ '. C. Harding IS 1'35tor.) 

CL.\RKSBURG, W. VA.-Filii Cospel Taher· 
nacle, 227 Fcrry St. !\iar, 20-,\pr 3 01 longer; 
bangel!sl IIlalla CardIff, Orlando, FIJ b) RIl$' 
~ell \\'. liar-e)', PJ\tor. 

\\'1 ~CI !ES'I EIt, V,\ -First A\SCmbl) 01 Cod, 
..,5 N Canleron St. ~I:lr. 30----.\)lr 10; 1':'.111 
gelht .11 B Kelthnct. l'linbtoue, 1110. bJ' llcrm.In 
\V. Fl}'. PastOI. 

CARLlSI.E, KY.-Delllcat,on re\'l\JI, IIbr. 22· 
23; \\. G 1II!I~eLer, Di,hlct .SuperUllenrkn! 
N, E. SectlOll~1 I'cilo\\slnp iI!celllll; and dedltJ' 
lion of ncw chllTeh on !\Iar. 21:i,-by S, K Hal" 
born. Pastor 
J)"HHI~CTO~. \\''\SII-Cild Tlding~ .h

selubl" 0/ Cod, II lar. 27-Allr. 10; E\'.lll~eh,t 
1\ 1 B Dcl~tty, Callt-lry, .\Iberla. Can.ld.l-h! 
Ckde 1\1 Iinsoll , 1'3stor. 

II II,LSBORO, TEX.-l-'alth T enlple. Cor Sllllth 
and !'!casallt SI5 .. h<:.:il1s \l.lr ,0; SIIT1(ja,· Sehool 
Plo'liotion lel'i"al "ith 1~'~n1:cll,t Flo,d Carrctl. 
l1arrisburg, .\rK. (N R, \kDonald 's P;1Itor) 

SOUTII Gr\TE, C.\IIF.-Fire~tone '\~'emhh 
of God. 2i02 Glenwood 1'1, bCl:in~ 'IJr 15. 
1':\~l1ge1ist ~nd IIhs. i1nen C. \lJtDon.lld. (Oselr 
E. Butterfield is Pastor) 

CORPUS CI mIS'll, TEX - Fi rs t Asselllhl)' of 
God, hel:im \Jar. 16:. E"Jn~cll~ts L('sh(' C und 
OIcla F:1dfldge, DAer;flc1d, CalIf. ( Ed"ard \\',IlIS 
i~ Pa~tor.l 

L \UHEI., "ISS.-A~scnlhh· of Cod. "lar r 
-.'pr. 10 or 10UJ:er; EI'allltcli,t lola V. \Viscm."" 
OkbholHa C,t)", Okla. (Joe RJ!;M1Jle is PaltOr I 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
OKL,\IIO\1 \ CITY, OKLr\.-BienniJl Celc:ral 

Council of the Assemblies of Cod will be held 
Sept. 1-6, in the I\lunicipal ,\uditoriwn. Olla· 
hOll\a CIty, Olla, beginning with ThU!~d~) lIIght 
rail)'. 

WORLD CONFERENCE 
WORLD CONFERENCE of Penteeo~hl 

c1nlrehcs will Ineel in Stockholm. Sweden. Jnne 
13-20. All inquiries ~nd requests for aeCOlllmo· 
tilltioll should he lI1~de bcfoTe April I. ~nd ~hollld 
be ~ddre$$c::d 10 Al1an TornlH:rg. Conference Secre· 
tar)" P. O. Box 6082, Stockholm 6, Sweden. 
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The Hidden 

Behind every miracle on the m ission 
field there is a ministry of intercession. 
Every time a closed door is opened to 
the missionary---every time the Holy 
Spirit bre~ks through in saving power
every time a worker's tired body receives 
a healing touch from heaven-it is be
ca use someone, somewhere, has been 
faithful to pray throngh and reach the 
Throne of Grace on behalf of the situa
tion. 

For example, one of our fine mis
sionaries in Africa, B oward Fox, was 
lying at dea th 's door. lie an d his wife, 
burdened with the needs of the people 
in tha t foreign h nd, had overworked and 
thei r health had been impaired. Return
ing to their mission station, Broth er Fox 
was stricken wi lh mala ria. J Ie ba ttled the 
fever for several days, then ga,'e up from 
sheer exhaustion :md lay in a critica l 
situa tion. 

Suddenly strength and healing virtue 
came into his bod}'1 lie recovered with 
an amazing speed-in a matter of hou rs 
he was back at h is missionary duties. 

11le reason? An intercessor in Klama th 
Falls, Oregon, had been impressed to 
pray for this miss ionary, H oward Fox. 
Actually, Miss Knapp had never met 
him , but the IIoly Spirit showed her 
that he was in great need. She therefore 
left her household duties and went to 
praye r. After a couple of hours the bur
den lifted from her soul and she knew 
the exact moment when C od answered 
prayer. She then wrote to the Foxes 
asking ,about their health during the 
winter, and learned of the miraculous 
healing. She found the dates agreed. It 
was when she prayed in Oregon that the 
stricken missionary was healed in Africa. 

A si milar case was reported by M. L. 
Ketcham, Field Secretary fo r the l\!iddle 
East. It concerned Brother MlIllsh ie, one 
of the choice preachers of India, who 
lay dying with typhoid fever after wearing 
h imself down to a skeleton in his e fforts 
to win the poor outcast people to Christ. 
Brother Ketcham was noti fied and he 
hurried to the outstation. It took a night 
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and a day to get there. \Vhen he reached 
him, Brother Munshie was delirious. The 
Christ ians of the villages were gathered 
outside the sick room on bended knees, 
eyes filled with tears, throats choked 
with emotion, praying that the Lord 
would spare their spiritual leader. 

Brother Ketcham said: "As I sat by 
his side with my finger on his pulse, I 
felt it flutter and falte r and apparently 
cease to beat. All signs of breathing h<ld 
disappea red some time previously; no\\' 
the pulse was st illed. Evidently he had 
gone. Never shall 1 forget the look of 
;lnguish on the faces of those new con
verts as I broke the s~ d news! 

"Then a wonderful th ing happened . ,\3 
I lingered by the side of our d~ar brothe r 
with one hand on his pulse, I felt a stir
ring in the artery, and soon a pronounced 
fluttering which sett led down to a regular 
beat-fa int at first, but steadily gathering 
strength . : ro my amazement Brother 
~Iunshie was alive! ' ·Vhat a shollt of re
joicing went up to C od from that village. 

"Since that time Brother M lI l1shie has 
done more than anyone else to bri ng 
Pentecost to the Province of Bengal." 

A definite miracle had occurred-but 
how? About a year later Brother Ketcham 
learned the secret. He visited Riverside 
Tabernacle in Buffalo, New York, and 
there he was gree ted by Sister Wilson, 
a faithful supporter of the work in Bengal. 
Sister \Vilson asked if Brother Munshie 
had been in special need on a certain 
date. She told how she had been bur
dened for him and had agonized in pray
er hour after hour, all through the night, 
until finally she had the assurance in 
her spirit that Cod had delh'ered him. 
Yes, it was that very date when Brother 
Munsh ie, away off in India, had been re
stored 50 miraculously to his life and 
ministry. 

Cod is pleased with the hidden min-. 
is try of I-lis intercessors. TIleir faithful 
ness in prayer is mak ing it possible for 
our missionaries to reap the han 'es t of 
souls in foreign lands. 

FOR 

[ 

00 
PER 

YEAR 

the latest book by our Rcvivoltim e 
speaker, C. M. Ward, entitl ed, 
" Ishmae l and Isaac," fr ee of all 

cost to you ! 

PLEASE SEND ME FREE 

with my one-ycar subscription 
the book "Ishmael and Isaac." 

Name ..................................................... .. 

Address 

o 1 yr. $1.00 3 yrs. $2.75 0 

WORLD CHALLENGE 
434 W. Pacific-Springfield 1, MissauJi 
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